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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'!'"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932
FIRE INSURANCEI .. Social Happenings for the Week ..TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Games Boyd and son,
Olliff Boyd, spent last week end at
Tybee.
Mrs W
Mr. and 1111 s. S L Moore were MIss Helen Tucker spent Tuesday
vlaitors at Tybee tim mg the week 10 Garfield
end.
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver motored
to Tybee Monday for the day
· ..
MIss Mary Lamer, of Atlanta, IS
spending a few days here with rela-
MIM Carolyn Andel son, of East- tives
man, was a VISitor In the city during
the week.
• ••
Dr. and Mra Ben Deal and chil­
dren were VISItOrs at Tybee during
the week
• ••
Hugh Woodberry KImball, of Gar-
field, IS visttlng Ius aunt, Mrs W C
Tucker.
· ..
H Collins and M,ss Alhe
Iwere visttors at Tybee· ..• • • DonaldsonMr. and Mrs Ben Lane and chil- Mondaydren were VISItOrs at Tybee Sunday
afternoon Mr and Mrs Marvin Lamer, of
• • • Tampa, Flu, arc YlSltlng relatives 10
Mr. and Mrs. J 0 Strickland, of the cIty
Pembroke, were VISitors In the Clty Gibson John;to: a�d Marvin Cox
Monday afternoo.n • • wei e business viaitors 10 Hinesville
Mr. and M,S. D D Arden and Monday.
M,ss Irene Arden spent Monday with
relatives at Guyton
· ..
Mr and Mra Jake Bennett, of Sa­
vannah, were guests F'riday of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olliff.,
· ..
M,sses Olivia Purvis and Alice Al­
Ien and Paul F'ranklin Jr mototcd to
Tybee Monday for the day
• ••
Mrs. W M Hegmanll and Chlldlcn,
Dorothy and Blil J, ,ale VISltlOg lela­
lives III Savannah th,s week
Mt and Mra. Cliff Bladley and
daughtel, Sala Alice, motored to Ty­
bee Monday for the day
.
Mr. and Mrs BIll Sm,mons, M,ss
Mary SlInmons
-
and BIlly SImmons
were vIsItors at Tybee Sunday
Mrs F C Parker and daughter,
MISS Frances Parker, nre spending
the week with r&iatlVes In LOU1SVll1C
· ..
Mr and M,s AlVin A Smgley and
little daughter have returned f,om a
VIsit to relatlves m ColumbIa, S C
• ••
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. 0 L M�emore and
chIldren and M,ss .1I1ary Lo� Car­
mlCbael were VISItors at Tybee Mon­
day.
· ..• ••
Mr and Mrs. Cla"J� rinmon and
baby, of Jacksonville, Fla, were week
end guests of her mothel, Mrs E J
Foss.
• ••
Miss Margaret Wllhams spent sev­
eral days during the week In Savan­
nah WIth her father, Dr. L W WIl­
l,ams.
M,ss LIllie Pearl Yarbrough, o(
Danville, 'IS vHutmg her COUSIn, MISS
Erma Yatblough, nea" Statesboro
tb,s week
• ••
M,ssea Erma and Lllhe Pearl Yar,
brough and Messrs Elmer and Mal k
Yarbrough motored to Savannah and
Tybee Monday
· ..
Mr Arthur Turner and little daugh-
ter, Julianne, left Sunday for Clupley
to VISIt her parents, Mr and 1I1rs
Charlie O'Neal.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs Geolge Sharpe KIm-
ball, of JacksonVIlle, and Mrs Anme
KlInball, of Garfield, were guests Sun­
day of Mrs W C Tucker
· ..
• ••
,
Mr and Mrs. Howell Sewell and
Mr. and Mrs Sam Fme formed a
party spendmg the week at Sea Island
Beach.
M,ss Myrtle Waters left Sunday
for Brlghton's Beach, S C, to VI' It
friends. She WIll be away for two
week •.
· ..
LISTEN! FOLKS!
VIrgIl Donaldson was a VISItor at
Tybee during the week end
· ..
AND ALL ALLIED LLNES
GEO.T.GROOVERTHE MERRI-GOLD
BARBECUE AND
SANDWICH PLACE
IIIlss Dor13 Hobbs spent last week
end WIth her parents in Blooming­
,
dale
I Mrs Carl Blackburn and children
have returned f rorn a month's VISIt Mr and Mrs A. L de'I'reville spent Mr and Mrs
Robert Forehand spent
WIth relatives in Tampa, Fla last week end at Sea 'Island Beach last
week end with her parents at
Aline.Is Still Putting Out
Those Big, Hot
Barbecue Sandwiches,
Also Chicken and
Brunswick Stew
At All Times.
Let us fix your lunch and
evening dinners for you.
Barbecue sold by the pound.
Give us a ring, we deliver.
Phone 232-R.
MISS Gertrude Seligman has return­
ed from Augusta, and was accompa­
med home by MISS Helen Dolinsky
· ..
Mr and 1I1rs. Duncan McDougald
and clllidten, of Savannah, were vlslt­
or3 m the cIty durmg the week end
• ••
Dr Joe Bennett and Ben Bennett,
of Waycross, spent the week end WIth
Mr and 1I1t s L Seligman and famIly
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and MIsses Alice Katherme Lamer and
Mra Homer C Parker motored to Margaret Cone motored to Tybee for
Savannah Saturday ufternoon the day Monday
• ••
Mrs Joe TIllman and daughter,
Margaret Helen, spent Monday at
Tybee.
• ••Robert Coursey has returned to his
home m Lyons after a vistt to his
aunt, Mrs J. M Norrie
Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Cason and
Mr and Mrs. D. P. Waters and son,
Harold, spent the holidays at Sea
Island Beach and Brunswick.
· ..
Basll Cone, of Hazlehurst, spent
several days during the week WIth his
parents, Mr and 1I1rs C E. Cone;
· .. · ..
M,sses Wlille Lee Lanier and Ahce Mrs /Cecll Brannen and daughter,
Langford, of Savannah, were week- MISS Cecile Brannen, returned from
end guests of Mrs Harvey Brannen New York CIty Wednesday.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Naughton Mitchell, of
Concord, N C, spent last week end
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. J M
MItchell
• ••
Dr and Mrs Leo' Temples, of Au­
gusta, spent several days during the
week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J E Bowen
Mr and Mra W H DeLoach spent
Monday at Blitchton WIth their son,
BIll H DeLoach, who IS campmg there
for the summer.
• ••
Mrs P. L. Cannady and her little
daughter, of Stilson, were VISItors -10
the cIty Tuesday afternoon.
· ..
M,ss Josie Franklin, of Macon, wa�
at l).ome for the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Franklin.
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Woods of Roan­
oke Rapids, N C." spent several days
durl"ng the week WIth her parents,
Jud,s-e and Mrs A E. Temples.
• ••
I1r. R Lee Brannen and attract­
ive little children, EmIly, Lee Jr. and
Betty Adelatde, have returned from
a delightful VlSlt to St. SImons and
Tarpon Spnngs, Fla
"� ....... • .* •
• ••
Dr, John Ttgert, plesldent of the
Umvelslty of Flortda, Game.vllle,
spent several days durmg tbe week
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Guy
H Wells
• ••
Mr. and Mrs HalTY McElveen have
returned to their home m Charleston,
S C., aftet spendmg a few days WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W R.
Woodcock.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and
children, MarlOn and Robert, spent
Sunday WIth friends at Guyton.
• ••
l
Mr. 'and Mrs D. B. Turner had as
dmner guests Tu�sday Rev and Mrs.
A: Fred Turner and three daughters,
Mr•. George Burke and M,sses Kath­
leen and Frances Turner, of Tampa,
Fla.
• ••
Mrs Perry RIgdon and chIldren
haVe I eturned to thelf home m TIfton
after vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs Roger
1I10lland Mrs Holland and three sons,
Roger, Bob and BIlly, accompamed
her home.
Misses Henrietta Moore and Co-
1I1rs J J Moore and sons, Harry
and Joe, of Thomaston. spent several
days durmg the week at guests of
Mrs SIdney SmIth
· ..
Dr ,and Mra. H F Arundel and
daughter, Janice, who have been VISit·
mg frlends m the CIty, returned to
thelf home at Quttman Tuesday.
They were accompamed by M,sses
Marguellte Mathews and MaTlon
Lamel
· ..
Attendmg the celebratIOn at Guy­
ton Monday were J L Renfroe, 1I1r
and Mrs. Howell Cone, J M Murphy
and Leroy Cowart · ..
* ••
Dr. and r-lrs Charles A. Greer, of
Oglethorpe, and Mrs. B. B Brooks
and Mlases EmIly and Mary Brooks,
of Montezuma, were guests Tuesday
of Mr and 1I11S Fted T Lamer M,ss
MISS Margaret Baxten lomed her
COUSinS, Misses Jenme Vleve and Ev­
elyn Baxter, at Graymont and spent
the week end at Tybee.
• ••
Mt' and Mrs Lester Martm and EmIly Brooks IS remammg for a VISIt
daughters, accompamed by M,s. Sal- WIth M,ss Cormne Lamer.
he Zetterower and Joe Zettero er,
• ••
motored to Tybee Monday
BIR'rH
Mr and Mrs. Paul A. Stevens an-
nounce the birth of a son June 26th.
He WIll be called Jack Newton.
Mr and 1I1rs HIghsmIth, pf Ahne,
were VISItors m the etty dUTlng the
week. They were accompamed home
by their son, Homer HIghsmIth, a
student at S. G T, for tbe week end
· ..
HAVE YOUR PARTIES at the MelTl
Gold Let us have the trouble.
P H. PRESTON & SONS
• ••
1I1r R Dekle andand Mrs D
daughter, Marjory, wele VISitors In
Savannah Bnd Tybee dut mg the week
end.
• ••
Mr and Mrs C P OJIlff, M,ss
Helen Olliff and MISS Alma Cone
were vIsItors at Tybee dUlmg the
week
• • *
Mrs George Bean had as hel guests
several days durmg the week, 1I1rs.
Henry Bean and Mrs Knox, of Hazle­
hurst.
Mr, and Mrs George WIlliams and
little son, Alec, and MISS Katherme
Wallace vIsIted relattves m Savannah
durmg the week.
• ••
Emmett W. HeIskell, of Sweet­
water, Tenn , accompamed by Joe Mc­
Cosh, are the guests of hIS SISter-,
Mrs. J. W. Scott
Mrs. John F Brannen left last
week for a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
Peacock, in Eaatrnan, and sons, Jesse
and Cliff Brann�n� '� Atlanta Mr and Mrs Julian A Cannon, of
Mr and Mrs. J C Hardeman have
West Palm Beach, Fla, were week­
end guests of her father, G E
Hodges.
returned from LOUIsvIlle, where they
spent the fourth of July WIth hIS par­
enta, Judge and Mrs Hardeman
· ..• ••
Mrs. Samuel Chance
have returned to their
vanna� after spendmg
WIth relatIves here,
and chIldren Mrs Frank S,mmons and sons,
home m Sa- Frank Jr and LOUIe, of Adabelle,
several days spent several days durmg the week
WIth her SIster, Mrs Bruce Olliff
· ..
Mrs. E J Foss has returned from Mr. and Mrs Glenn D MItchell al1'(l
Laurel V,ew whe.e she spent several daughters, Loulae and Mary Frances,
days WIth her brother, W. S. pree-j of Rmggold, spent several days dur-toriu., and hIS famIly. mg the week as guests of Mr and
· . .
I
Mrs. Vansant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Monts have •• °
as tbeir guests, Mrs. J R. Ross and Mra Guy H Wells had as her
niece, Mrs Henry Roas, WIth her guests several days last week Mrs
three chIldren, of Atlanta I Hankmson and daughter, M,ss Jean• • • Hankmson, Mrs Sluss and RobertM1'8. A. F MIkell and daughter, Rtnehart, of McDonough
Miss Sara MIkell left Tuesday for Sa- • • •
vannah to VIStt before returnmg to Mr and Mrs Frank peLoach, M,ss
.their home m DeLand, Fla Helen Brannen, M,ss Vlrglma De-
• • • Loach and Mtss Ger.aldme Rusillng
"Mr. and Mrs Z S. Henderson and enjoyed a p'cme supper at the Blltch­
son, Gene, have returned from Gtlls- ton club house Sunday evenmg
ville, where they were called because • * • ,
Ulf the death of h,s mother Mr and Mrs • Remer BI ady and
• • I Chlldlcn, Laura Margaret and Remel
"Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlck DaVIS and Jr, accompamed by MIsses Anme and
children have returned to theIr home 'I Salhe Barnes and EdwlO Brady, mo­in Bainbridge after a VlSIt to hel to red to Tybee Sunday afternoon
mothe�, Mrs. Bartow ParrIsh I
. · ·
• • •• Formmg a party gOlllg to Bluffton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chll- S C, for the week end were Mr and
<ilnen and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown Mrs. Dew Groover and chlldren, Mr
;formed a party go109 to Beaufort, I and Mrs. CeCIl Waters and famIly,
S. C., Sunday and to Tybee Monday Mrs T H Waters and Mr and Mrs
• • • B. H Ramsey and sons
rmlng a party gOlOg to Tybee •••
MoOday for the day were Mr. and Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam have
Mrl. S. Edwin Groover and children, returned to th.. r home 10 Pelham
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Clyde after a VISIt to her parents, Mr. and
tmDte II, r. and Mm. Jesle O. John- Mrs. W J Racldey Mrs. Rackley
eaton and daugh�r, argaret Ann,' and httle gmnddaughter, Geraldme
�. S. Johnlton and Samplle JQbnston. AveTltt, accompanted them home.
• ••
· ..
Mr and Mrs. W H Blitch and
MI\ and Mrs. J R Vanaant fo�med a
party motormg to Tybee Sunday af­
ternoon.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Monts and
little sons, of Guyton, were Sunday
guests of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. M. Monts
· ..
Mr and Mrs Conrad Mttchell, of
Atlanta, spent several days durmg the
week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
Morgan MItchell.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Wendel Oliver and
children, accolllpamed by her brother,
Wliham Kennedy, were week-end
vtsltors at Tybee.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Ethel Floyd and
Frances Felton, motored to
Sunday afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs Th�mas Evans, of
Sylvama, spent several days dUllng
the week WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Frank Grimes
MItchell,
daughter,
Savannah
· ..
Mr and M,s John Bland and chil­
dren have returned to their home In
FOlsyth after a VISIt to her mother,
MIS D C. McDougald
• • *
MIS R. Lee Brannen wlll VJ31t her
mothel, Mrs F II! Rountr.ee, and
Sister, Mrs A. O. Kent, at SwainS­
boro durmg the week end
· ..
Jake Fine's Sensational Dress 'Event!
SUMMER DRESS SAVINGS
OFFERS VALUES WITHOUT RIVAL IN QUALITY AND IN
THRIFT OPPORTUNITY. EVERY SILK DRESS ON SALE.
VALUE
TO ATTEND
WOMEN WHO APPRECIATE
WILL BE SURE
THIS
TREMENDOUS
DRESS SALE.
·$9.98
·$6.98
·$4.98
·$3.98
·$3.48
·52.48
All
All
All
$5.95 Dresses
$4.95 Dresses
$3.95 and $2.95 Dresses
Styles and sizes for everybody. Trig
lines and bright colors of youth.
Straight� slenderizing types for ma­
trons. Every woman will buy several
of these tremendous values.
This is undoubtedly the most out­
standing sale of the season. Be sure
to attend it.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDO�A'fB'!
'Inc.
Ml and Mrs. Jack Denmark, of Blue
Rl'cigc, arc vISltmg hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs Maille Denmark and her
Imother, Mrs. Joe Franklm. ••••Ili � IIIl!I•••••1
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
All $15.00 Dresses
All $10.00 Dresses
All $7.95 Dresses
t
•
_e
BULLOcn COUNTY­
TftE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1932 VOL. 43-NO. 18 I
Bulloch Times, Estab.lshed 18911 } CStatesboro News, E.l:abllshed 1901 oll8Olidated .Jar.uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eacle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1911O.
CRISP DISCUSS� LI�i�:OIc&g:NT GERMAN DEBTS ARE COLLEGE MINSTREL K:��11j> ��MNG LAKE AT roUEGE !
IDS rUBUC LIFE M�o�n:I���p.fi��-y;i�i���s�o�,�J GREATLY SHRUNK DRAWS BIG CROWD e..;::.nW�il!:���:::edi::=r8foorf�:�: FORMAUY N_
COMPARES HIS RECORD WlTB late Monday afternoon from mru rres DROP FROM $64,000,000,000 TO PROGRAM WELL RECEIVED AND loch county ab tbe court house on APPROPRtATE""'CER E M 0 NIB.THAT OF DICK: RUSSELL ON aUlblned aeveral hou1'8 earlier when LESS THAN BILLION DURING DOOR RECEIPTS HIGHLY SAT- Monday
�
afternoo,n, July 18th, at DIRECTED BY STUDENTS All
PUBLIC QUESTIONS_ he was struck down by a car driven PAST TWELVE YEARS. IS FACTORY TO SI>ONSORS "o'clock. The public IS Invited to "LAKE WELLS" IS DEDICAT;BD.
In a radio addrese delivered Tues-
by Dan N RIggs on East MaIO hear him,
,
day night, the first in his campaign �tr.eet. The little boy was attempt- New York, July 7.-ReparatlOns, Tbe minstrel at the Teacher. Col- Mr. Kelley 18 ,aile of the strong men
:for the United States senate, Charles
IOC to cross the street as Mr RIggs that child of the World Wan which lege Tuesday evening, promoted and
of the present large field of candi-
C
. approached, and ran in front of the started out as a colossus of finance, dates, and IS spoken of hIghly byR. TlSP urged the people of Georgia car WIthout Mr Riggs knowing of has dwindled 10 the ahort span of 12
directed by Pete Donaldson for the those who have been asaceiated with
to elect a man whose fitness for the Ii
•
b fi f hIs presence. Thrown to the pave- years to a eomparattve pygmy.
ene tot e college, was a success him to public affairS A. a mernben
post was generally known and "not h k I
to elect any many to offIce to gratify
ment, t e sui was crushed, and the First capitalized at $64,000,000,000, in every particular. of the laglslature he has always eo-
lad never regained consctousness be- reparations today are a.lmlttedly A splendid crowd WItnessed tile operated WIth those wbo had fhe 10-his personal ambition." 11
Mr CriSP prefaced hts addresa
fore hIS death The accident was worth not more than another $1,000,- presentation and the program was one terests of our college here at heart,
WIth an earnest appeal to the people
said by those who witneased It to 000,000 to the former allies, and Geli- of suffIcient d,versIty to please the and was an ardent supporter of our
have been unavoidable Mr Wtlilams, many 1I1SlStS they are not worth hal! audience. The door receipts, an 1111- fellow townsman, H. C, Parker, 111to look to God for guidance durnng f h f h
'
at er 0 t e child, IS a barber, and that.
1
portant element always, were highly that memorable convention at whichth,s economic period, which, he said,
"IS not a depression, but a CriSIS."
came from Metter about three months Although mentioned 111 the Ver aatl"factolY and were applied toward he was defrauded of the nomination
He also referred to the great in-
ago. Interment was at Lake church sallies treaty, It was Ie,_ft to a Bou the deficiency which arose from the he had won as controller general
crease 111 governmental expenditures,
cemetery Tuesday afternoon, and was logne conference of the allied power robbery of the college safe by yegg- Bulloch county voters WIll properly
conducted by Rev. A E. Spencer, 111 June, 1920, to name tentatively men several weeks ago It was for apprectate thebe mnnifeatations of-federal, state, county and mumclpal, f I.
whIch he saId i8 due to the leglslatton �:�':_
0 the Presbyterlan church tho complete reparatIOns that Gel- the purpose of anllllg in tho replaee- ��_'I_'__I' _ _
"dIctated by organized mlOoritles fo� HOOVER FACING
many must pay ment of thIS loss that the mmstrel
TAX PROTEST MEETtheIr own selfl.h benefit, and the un- But the preVIOusly app'omted repa- was promoted
_ organized masses bear the burden of rattons commIttee vetoed the sug-
The presentation opened with a
A PARTY REVOLT gested sum of $64,000,000,000 and
"Garden Party" whIch offered a set- HAS HAPPY ENDINGtaxation" pared It down to $31,000,000,000 to tlllg for a numbel'i of mmstrel skltaThe hIgh spots 111 hIS address were. d I b Th who
The amendment reqUIring all fed- WET REPUBLICANS NOT SATIS-
be paId 111 cash, bonds and elCports an musd,ctah num er. ose.Th,s total was agreed upon and the comprIse IS party wereeral offICIals, beginnlllg WIth the pres- FlED WITH PARTY DECLARA- Allies Is.ued an ultImatum makmg Host, Joe Cal'ruthident, to pay tncome taxes, waa pro- TION ON PROHIBITION. It effectIve InVIted guests, M,ss Melrose Ken-posed and pushed through the com-
Neutral finanCIers predlded a de- nedy, MIS3 Fanme Lloyd Akms, MISSmlttee of the house by C'rnsp. New York, July 7.-A potentml re- L J M R b J 111
Stated Govemor Russell blamed fault wlthm a year, and, true to fore-
OIS ames, ISS u y omer, ISS
hIm for everythmg that has happen-
belhon agalOst the prohlbttton policy cast, Germany asked for a mora- Martha Donaldson, ML's Irby Ivy,
od III WashlOgten III the last 20
of theIr candIdate and party IS re- tortum 111 August, 1922. The Allies 1I11ss ClaudIa Lamer, Miss Augusta
years, and satd that If tru� "It would
fleeted In the attItude and comments dIsagreed on what should be done Mallory, 111 ISS LOUIse JOIl\'er, M,ss
seem that we have had no need for
of Republican leaders throughout the about It, and out of the ensUIng dead- Betty Holmes, M,ss Mildred Proctor,
country. lock came the Dawes commIttee 1I11ss Marguerlte Turner, M,ss VIOla
The VIews of these leaders clear- Alter long consIderatIOn thIS com- Plylel, 1I11ss Kathleen Howard, M,ss
Iy reveal dIssatIsfactIOn and seem to mlttee deCIded lo 1924 not to name a Ruby Hollmgsworth, 1I11ss WlIlme
call for an ImmedIate revtSlOn of the final aggregate payment, nor to say Jones, 1I113S Ruth Oalhoun, M,ss Inez
Hoover program how long Germany must pay As ae- Rmel, M,ss Lena Smtth, J C Ram­
Many Republicans of the profes- cepted ItS plan eased off reparatIOns, sey Jr, Joe PrItchard, Cha. Parker,
310nal type concur III the opllllOn and scaled them up to a standald an- M Y Hendrlx, Marvlll Stllekland,
that, unless their party moves de- nual payment of $595,000,000 wtthtn Hubert Dewberry, Rufus MartlO, T.
clslvely to accept the DemocratIc five years H Stnekland, Glibert McLemore, P
challenge, the outburst agalOst the But the questIon of final payment H. Preston Jr, Gordon LeWIS
synthetIC prohlbttlOn plank adopted could not be long suppressed, so the Dutch dancers, Mary Edna Beas­
at ChIcago IS hkely to assume men- Young commISSIOn was appomted 10 ley, Gene RushlOg, Florence Kenan,
aClllg proportions. Geneva lo 1928 to aay how much and Martha RImes, Jane Martm, Doro-
The preSIdent has been bluntly m- how long Germany should pay. thy Brannen, Sarah Taylor, Ruby
formed of the fact by the leaders of Termed a "final settlement," the Ellis, Henrletta Paul, Lewellyn Nev­
h,s party In New York, New Jersey, Young plan peeled another $6,000,- lis, Rosa Steptoe, Ruth,e Groover,
most or. the New England States and 000,000 off the total World War repa- Beasle Groover, Martha Cowart
a great many of the Mtddle West. ratIOns, n a mIn g $26,500,000,000, Spamsh dancers, Jewel Cowart and
The discontent of these leaders has spread ovec 60 years, and settling all Eumce Cowart.
been supplemented by a demand that accounts by 1988 Newsboys, M,ss Abb,e Mann, M,ss
the Repubhcan party move at once The world economIc CllSIS brought Add,e 1I1ann, M,ss 1I111dred Proctor,
to nullify the advantage whIch they the next major step m the form of M,ss Clara Sutton, MISS Eumce Car­
candttily accord the Democratle op- the Hoover moratorium postpomng ter, MISS LOrle Mallard, M,ss Grace
posItion all mtergovernmental debt payments Hodges, Mtss LOUIse Kennedy.
The program submItted to .lloovelj for one year endlOg June 30 of th,s Walters, John DIckens, Earl Lee,
has taken the form of a request that year Talmadge Ramsey, J, W. RIggs, Max
he sanction a proposal to have the Then came Lausanne, where the McKeown, James Carruth.
representatIves of hiS party ill COll- Alhes are trYlllg to figure out an ComedlUns, Hosea Aldred, Burton
cusslon of the subjloct of reductton,
gress assume the leadershIp III put- answer to the Hoover moratomum MItchell, L. J. Shuman, Clyde Green-
and many persons responded m �
ting through a resolution repeahng France and Great Bntatn advanced way, Pete Donaldson. general way
G S Johnston spoke
the EIghteenth Amendment and a proposal to bond reparatIOns at The mustcal renditIOn. durlOg the
for the petlttoners of the week be­
sweeping the Volstead act from the $1,000,000,000. Ftrst Germany ob- party were. fo�.
H B. Stran�e spoke on th�
statute booka jected, and now Italy msists on can- "You Overlooked a Dog-Gone Good I "ubje�t
of mcreaSlOg expenses 0
A mor.e defimte plan now bemg cellatton Man," Olyde Greenway.
government and declared that sal-
fomulated by New York and other "That SIlver-Haired Daddy of
ane. must be cut drasttcally. Judge
leaders IS to be placed before hIm
Comphcatmg all th,s IS the dIspute
Mme," Joe Pritchard
Romer Proctor, havmg made consld-
during the present week ove� ho; much G�rmany has alread: "Ragged Newsboys," Martha Don- erable study of the questIOn of tax-
It will be supported by the frank
pal. ecause 0 v ous percen -
aldson and lrby Ivey. atlOn,
made a most informat,ve pre-
declaratton of the proposers that un- ::esfi and paymen�s int co;modltle., "Black Cat Blues," L. J Shuman. aentatlOn, and summed up hl8 state-
less the Republican party does move � gu";.s a�� '�I;sPu:,
rance as� "Mother Machree," Melrose Ken- ment With the assertIOn that not only
without delay to meet pubhc demand,
se m t at e te3 ave receIVe
nedy.
the people of Statesboro, but the
the DemocratIc party WIll come out
only $5,000,000,000. Germany clatms
"Shake Your Shoes," Pete Donald- people of
the entire world "are in an
of the Novembell eleetton on top.
she has handed over more than $16,-
Bon.
awful mess." HIS figureR were defi-
000,000,000 OIte and Interesting. He declared
Add to this the claIm of the UOIted to the Old VIllage that one-fifth of the people are hv-
StateR last year that only $1,600,- tog off of tax money wrung from the
000,000 had been patd on tetal alhed other tour-fiftha. ll" declared that
war debts of more than $11,000,000,- StatlSttCS disclo�e that those who com-
000, pnd yOU have the factors for the prise that one-fifth who suhsist on
greatest finanCIal problem, of tts kInd taxes, are paId twICe. "S much per
tn bistocy.' average as the four-fifths who pay
the taxes. He submItted thl!! tiefiOlte
statement liND person or matitu·
tlOl> IS entitled te demand benefits
or eonveOlenees beyond theIr means
te pa)" When .people buy more than
they can afford, they are beaded ".0-
",arel destruction." . l
"; When the meeting, had _run its
course, Mayor Renfroe began to pre­
sent the pJ.1Oblem from the side of
those who are ehacged WIth the man­
agement of cIty affaIrs.
"Don't you people t111nk," he be­
gan, "that your mayor and city coun·
cll are any less annoyed than you
are by the cQmhtlOna about whIch
you complato We are grj!atly
worried"
And then he revIewed some of the
contrlbutmg causes The payment of
school and nnptovement bonds, whIch
have been voted by the people �ho
thought they wanted them III other
y,eartl, he said, are chId contributors
to the present emergency. Nineteen
thousand dollars must
..
•
f,
a preSIdent, 96 senators and 434
other representatives In house"
Pomted to Gover.onr Russell's apen­
ing and other speeches as "shrewd
etTorts to appeal to preJudice," and
also saId tbat the governor IS "com­
pletely evaSIve as to hIS attItude on
practICally every questIOn of Impor­
tance now confronting the natIOnal
government"
He called attention to the Huge 10-
crease m state expend,tures, whIch
grow from $9,316,28505 in 1919 to
$36,397,41608 to 1931, and saId that
for the past ten years the governor
has been connected WIth the state
government in the legIslatIVe halls.
He saId that the governor has
critIcised the tax by the national gov­
ernment of ooe cent a gallon on gaso­
line, but "had faIled to call atten­
tion to the fact that he (Russell) was
the author of Bill No. 380 m the
Mr and Mrs L Seligman and fam-
• • • Ily spent Monday at Tybee
1I1r and 1I1rs H H Cow�rt and IIt- • • •
tie daughter, Cat men, spent last
week_IMr
and MIS Jesse Donaldson mo-
end at Tybee tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
· .. . . ...
Herbert Garrett left Thursday for A M Seligman has returned from
hIS home 10 Sparta, where he will a three-weeks VISIt in New YOl k rmne Lame", accompanied by M rs.
spend hIS vacation. I
CIty H h k d
• • • • • • Dr and Mrs R L Cone anr chil-
Nina orne, spent t e wee en 111
M,s R J Walsh and MISS Rosa- 1I11ss Emebell Jenkllls, of Sanders- dren and Mr and M,s Joe Fletcher, JacksonVIlle, FI� • *
Iyn Walsh, of GUlfield, wele VISltOtS VIlle, IS vIsIting her aunt, Mrs. R. L spent several days durmg the week EnjoYlllg the week end at Tybee
III the cIty Fnd:y* * Gladden. • • at the Elltchton ;I�b;house wele Fr.ed Thomas Lan,er, Albert
M,S J W Scott hUB as her guest Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and her little Gteen, Bobby
and Morns McLemore
het' mothCl, 1I11s. J N HeIskell, of daughter, Jan, of Savannah, VISIted
and Emory AlI;n••
Sweetwatel, Tenn he" parents, Mr and Mrs John E.
• • • Rushmg, durmg the week end
MISS MUllon Shuptnne spent last James Bland, of Savannah, spent ....
week end In Savannah With hel SIS. the week end With tus parents, Mr Congressman Homer C. Parker was
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and ter, Mts Claren".e .Ci!ance and Mrs. A 0 *B�a�d at home from Washmgtoll for trhe�M,ss EdIth Tyson spent last week week end wtth hIS famIly He
end WIth relatlvea m Savannah
Mr Mack YarblOugh, of MIlledge- M,'s Hmton Booth had as her guest turned Tuesday to Washmgton
• • ... ville, IS spending seveldl days With several days dunng the week, MIS '" ••
Mrs. Ella G,oovel alld 1I1rs. J E h,s blothel, J M Yalbrough MYltle Byels, of Atlanta MI and Mrs Hmton Booth and
Donehoo spent last week end at Ty-
* * • • • • thett gue"t, Mrs MYl tie Byers, of At-
bee as guests of Mts S W LeWIS
MIsses MamIe NeVIls, MInnIe Jones MI and Mrs M Seligman and lanta, and Mr and Mrs GIbson John-
and Alice Jones formed u party go� fan1l1y were Vlsltor!l 1111 Savannah and ston were vIsitors In Bluffton, S C.,
mg to Jackaollvllle, Fin, for the week Tybee for the week end Sunday
end.
'" '" '" Mr and Ml S ·1 Wemtraub, of
M,ss Mal tha Donaldson spent
sev-I
Douglas, SIlent Sunday WIth Mr_ and
eral days durmg the week WIth hel Mts L Seligman and fallllly
SIster, Mrs Vugll Durden, at GraY-I If P D k
°
fOp °t G d FI
t
yes, 0 un a or 8, a ,
man
• • •
IS vIsiting 0 M Lamer fot a few
Mr. and Mrs Guy Wells have as days whIle elllo�t: � Kentucky
thel" guests Mr and Mrs. H L Ham­
mond and sons, Roy and Guy, of Co­
lumbus
•
house of representatives whIch in­
creased the tax on gasohne and oils
in Georgia from" to 6 cents."
Mr. CrIsp referred to the reduction
of 10% m h,s salary as congressman,
and declared that he advocated and
voted for a reduction of 250/., and
though advocating economy in gov­
ernment, while the salaries of the
governo� and the various members of
the Russell family holdmg pubhe of­
fice have not beeh reduced one cent.
He said that GeorgIa's debt had
no� been reduced, whICh was one of
the promises of the governor m hIS
campaIgn III 1930, and that the only
VISible effect", of the reorgamzatlOn
bill is that the aJlPOlIltments made by
the governor have given him the op­
portullity of "bulldlllg the most
'JIOwerful personal politicaL machllle
that this state has even know!1."
The governor has suddealy become
interested in tbe farmer, Mr. Crisp
said, though in 1931 he did not eon-
- sider them when they were urging
him to call 8' special se8slon of the
legIslature for lewlslatlon to, control
.cotton prodUCt!ODj allo that w,hateve�
balancing 'bf the budget the governor
has done has,been at the expense of
the "school �eachel'Jl and the unfor­
tunate "nd afflICted wards of the
J
.j,
I state."
He sai" the federal tax; bill was not
hIS although It bears h.. name as act­
,ing chairman of the house ways and
means committee, and many features
of the bill were obnOXIOUs to him.
The tax on electrIcity was IIlseited
in the bill III the senate, Cnsp saId,
as was also the talC on bank checks
and gasoline, and the senate took the
actIOn after, the presltlent and sec­
retary of the treasury had made the
request m Older to raIse the needed
levenue. He voted for It, he said,
because he thought It was the best
that could be done, "nd declared that
the average for the people of Geor­
gIa would be mne cents a month and
that It would apply only to 15% of
the people of the stote who use clec­
trlClty.
The great 200-lIlch telescope bemg
designed for erection on a mountam
in CalifornIa WIll have a mirror
wl!lghing 30 tons. The telescope will
t about f12,900,OOi.
MAYOR REV�ALS CITY ADMIN­
ISTRATION .NOT AT FAULT IN
PRESENT �MERGENCY.
'�
U the two hundred taxpayers who
met III the cou� house Monday mght
went thele dl"satisfied and deter­
mined to have redress, they went
away satIsfied �f at least one thlng­
that the may06 and cIty counCIl ure
not any hap[ll�r about present con·
d,tions thun anybody elso
And those two hundrC'd cItIzens
learned one ti\mg direct from the
mouth of the mayor, and that one
other thmg IS' that the mayor and
counCIl dId not �nng about the cond,­
tIons nor are they able to evade them
The Monday Olght meetmg was
blought about as, a result of a petI­
tIOn presented to the mayar and
eouncll last week askmg for a flat
reductIOn of twenty-five per cent m
the tax assessments on real estate.
Luymg ASIde tije petitIOn ab the tIme,
a meeting was announced for Mon4
day mght for -the purpose of glVlng
both sld.� an opportunity to properly
develop their battlefronts "Before
you come buck:" urged the mayor to
the delegatIOn of last week, "go to
the cIty offIce and stUdy ou" budget
and ascertam the needs for the year."
And when the mayor called the
meetmg to order Monday Illght be
was loaded for bear. He mVlted d,s-
TALMADGE SPEAKS
TO CROWDED HOUSE
Hon. Eugene Talmadge, candidate
for governor, spoke at the court
bouse here Saturday momnng to a
crowd which overflowed tbe house,
numbered conservatively at not fewer
than seven hundred.
HIS address consumed more than
an hour, and drew hearty applause.
H6w many of those ptesent ..111 be
able to vote, IS not eaay to saYI but
tt was appal'l"nt tliat the very large
majority jO£ those P:�sel\t were en­
thusiastic in their support of Mr
Talmadge's candIdacy , He was m­
trodueed by W. G Neville, soliCItor
general, and a numbe� of h18_ fnends
from hiS home county, Telfalr, were
m the aud,ence to gIve htm backmg
TRUCK DRIVER
SPILLS BEANS
Not figuratively, but literally, a
speedmg truck driver spilled the
bean. on l)Iorth Mam street at 1
o'clock Wednesday mornmg. There
was':" truckload of the beans, 110
baskets, and, the spIlling pomt was
at "dead man's curvet where last
fall another speedmg motOrlst met
death
Yesterday's truckster was a Mr
Manley, who waa transportmg the
load of butterbeans from Gnff1l1 to
EI'ngld,sh defintistls claIm to have de- Savannah He was reposmg 111 theve ope artl cIa teeth whIch may
be as firmly lixed as natural ones rear of
h,s truck and a negro was
drlvmg At the mtersecttOn of North
Mam and Par.nsh streets the drtverTooth Brushes for the
Children of Bulloch saw the sharp
turn too late to take
It oafely. He ran hIS truck mto a
sycamore tree on the Frankhn lot
and the machme turned over. and
about-faced m the oppoalte dll"ecttOn
A neg"o helper 111 the truck sustamed
a broken thigh. 'l.1he driver was
badly cut about the hands and a'ms.
M . Manley was uninjured.
Announcement IS authonzed that
there IS a supply of chIldren's tooth
brushes, pr.ocured under the uu�plces
of the local Red Cross chapter, for
dlstrtbuttOn at nOlnlnal cost to the
school children of Bulloch county.
The coat is 6 cents apiece, and the
brushes may be had upon application
to M.,.. Laura Jordt,n, at Statesboro
Ulldertal9nlr Compuy. _ ,
I
A solution containing gold is said
to have {,been used with allceeas' the
treatmelit of I,prosf' ,
Interesting ami delightful e.�
mornes marked the formal dedica­
tton of "Lake Wells" at South Geor­
gia Teachers College Monday afte.
noon.
The entire plan was tbe conception
of students of the college and ....
in appreciation of the prelldent, GuJ,
Wells, for Whom the body 01 water
was named. IncIdentally, the ce......
money was a surprise to Mr. Welt.,
who had planned to leave Monday for,
Athens and was deterred only r,:r.
great tact from thus Interfering wltll
the surprise which was bemg planned
for the afternoon.
It was on the campus by the II�
of the little lake that the exerollo
were held at 6 30 in the afternoon.
Oscar Joiner, one of tbe active leal­
ers among the student body, preald..
ed over the program and stated th.
purpose of the occasIon. J
The program was as follow.'
"If" (the favorite poem of Hr.
Wells), by M,s. Carrie Law Clay.
A Tnbute to Mr. Wells from thf
Publlc--Hon Howell Cone.
A Tribute to Mr. Wells from th"
Faculty-Z S. Hender;son.
A TrIbute to Mr Wells from thtr
Student Body--Ralph Stephens.
Strewmg flowers upon the ,,·ater
by 1I11!!s Taylor (th,s was to have
been done by the preSIdent'. little
daughter who was unaVOIdably ab­
sent)
Smgmg of Alma Mater-Led b"
MISS Augusta Mallory.
At the close of the exercises, Pr..-
Ident Wells, visibly touched, made an:
Impromptu and pleasing resp0llle.
Deellnmg to accept credIt for all thIJ
Illce thines said about him, he de­
clarlld that the success of the scholll
during all the years of his admlDIa­
tratlOn had been contributed tc;
largely by the loyalty of the f&eult"
and the student body and by the COoo
operation of friends of the collewel.
All these aupports, he said, had been
an mSlllratlon to him to do the best;
of whIch he was capable toward the.
ad vancement of the college.
"Lake Wells" is a little body ol!
water in the rear of the buildings and
has only come Into eXIstence durlnw
the past few weeks. The natuml du­
pressIon on the property has long In­
vIted attention aa a suitable place
for a miniature lake, and Mr. Wen.
has hud the proposition in his mind
for year�. Two or three onths ac
he procured the co-operation of D1!.
R. J. Kennedy, county commisslont..,
through certal,n satisfactory ex­
changea, and a group from the chain­
gang gave aeveral days' as.latallC4f
In the bulldlntr of a dam for the bocb:
of water. Hardly a month ago th.
lake sIte was dry gl'JOund, but toda,..
there is water te a depth of SUt fee"
at the deepeat POIllt. Small boats
play upon the surface and "Lake
Wells" has jumped inte popularitT.
That It will continue t9 rank hiCk'
Dmong the students at the college,
and that it will be a drawing cafll
for the college, there is no doubt.
Tobacco Market Is
Definitely Assured
That Statesbol'JO will have_a toblje­
co tna'l-ket this sea.on Is definitely u­
Bured.- BecaUae of tile Ullprecedentecl
conillnon of tobacco genenUr;
throughout the section, there ,hu
arisen m every section a questloft a.
to tbe future of the marketa. II> hall
been' openly deClared that! some ol!
the marketa wliich bave operated In:
the jllI.t will not operate thl. year"
This understandmg has given nee to
a questIOn as to the Imm<tdla e ·fu­
�ure of every market.
Therefore the positIVe statement
that Statesboro wtll bave a market
..,.,11 come as a rehef to any who havS"
felt' suonenoe on the subject. It is
annoullc�d that the openmg date fo",
Georglll markets wlll be TllUrsday,
Auguat 18th, and that the season
WIll be for two weeks only 10 Georgia.
That the sales in Georgia will Pe
small is well known. Indeed, there.:
is said to be a gossibihty of less tlial1
fifteen mUllan poun for tne enti,i'e
state, whereas- last season wltnessecl
th" 81'le of more than a hundt8d
million pou_n_d_s_.__",--_.
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LADY WETS LINING ENGLAND JOINS IN
UP FOR ROOSEVELT BIG CELEBRATION
, For Judge of Superior Courts
,.0 the Voters of Ogeecbee JudICIal
CircUIt:
I am bereby nnnouncmg my candi­
lacy for the offIce of Judge of the
Aperlor courts of Ogeechee circuit,
•ubject to the rules governmg ihe
.tate Democratie prrmary of 1932.
Tbe people bave the right to expect
� business of the courts to be ad­
ministered WIth economy and effi­
clency, and that tbe presiding Judge
llllalJ be fair, Impartial and fearless
If elected It shall be my aim to meet
at all times thue reqUIrements, nnd
I will appreciate the vote and influ­
eaee of every man and woman m thlS
t:lreuit. HOWELL CONE.
11'0 the Voters, r;r;;;;-and Women, of
tile Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
HaVlng had many years experience
.. a practicing attorney and as a so­
IIcltor and as a Judge of a CIty court,
lUId being desirous of serving the peo­
pie of my circuit as Judge of then
IIJpel'lor courts, I hereby announce
III' candnlacy for the oft'lce of judge
01 the supenor courts of the Og... ·
chee judicial circwt subject to the
nletl and regulatIOns of the next stete
Democratic primary, and respectfully
IIOJicit the support of each and eve)\\l
Yet« in tbe cirCUIt. Ilehevlng that
;'urts are institutions intended fer the
eoDlDlon good 01 the people and that
tMY .hould be conducted solely wltb
a Ylew to this prominent end, and be·
.lIrrine that they should be conducteli
.. lucb a manner as to be least bur·
densome to tax·payers by bavlng due
l'eI'ard Ion strict economy and prompt
clilpatch of busincss consistent wltb
trlYing litigant parties ample time for
_ring I promise, if elected, to con·
.tantly 'keep the�e aims 10 Vlew and
to do m;y utmost tc> bnng about ihelr
aecomphshment.
ThIS February '23, 1932.
WILLtAM WOODRUM
PROMISE IN CONFERENCE TO MOTHER COUNTRY PLANS TO
GIVE A MILLION VOTES TO HAVE PART IN OBSERVANCE
DEMOCRATIC TICKET. WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
FOR STA'7E SENATE
To the Voters o� Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl·
date for the offIce of state senator
from the 49th dIstract, subJect to the
rules of the approachmg DemocratIC
pnmary. In ihe event 1 do not get
to see you ID person, I WIll appreclUte
,our vote and mfluence.
Respectfully,
S. C. GROOVER.
rro the Voters of Bulloch County'
SubJect to the rules of the next
•tate Democl'lltlc pnmary, 1 hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
of state senator of the Forty·mnth
aenatonal dIstrIct.
U elected, 1 promise you that I
will faIthfully and conscIentiously
discharge the duhes of thIS offICe to
the very best of my nblhty
Your vote ami influence IS respeci·
fully sohclted.
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
70 the DemocratIC Voters of Bulloch
County:
llehevlDg that I can be of real servo
ke to our county and dIstrict and
ltate as your representative from thIS
!lenatorial dIstrict in the next state
..nate of Georgia, I hereby announce
lOll' candidacy lor that office, subject
to the DemocratIc primary of Septem·
IH!ri the 14th, next, and respectfully
ask your support.
U elected, I shall make every hon·
eat effort necessary to conserve the
best IDterests of our state and ea·
�cially of thIS district.
I am thoroughly commItted to the
pollg, of strict economy 10 the ex·
pendlture of the pubhc money; and
"Yor every :reduction pOSSIble of the
tax burden, consistent with the effl·
clent operation of the gnvernment and
its necessary mstitutions.
Respectfully,
SAM L. MOORE.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo.
«ratlc pnmary of September 14, 1932,
II bereby announce my candidacy for
n-election to the oft'ice of representa·
tive of Bulloch county in the Geor·
&ia legislature. U my past record
there has met with your approval I
.1laI1 appreciate your support.
GEO PETE DONALDSON.
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
After careful consideration I here·
by announce my candidacy for the
orice of representative of Ilulloch
county in the Georgia legislature,
lubject to tbe rules of tbe Stete Dem·
CNlratic primary to be held Septem.
ller 14th. U elected I promIse to work
tor the best interest of the people
aJ).d the county � represent.
I will app:reciate the vote and in·
fluence 01 the voters and fflends of
this county.
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am hereliy announcmg my candl·
dacy for the office of representetlve
of Ilulloch county in the GeorgIa
legislature, subject to the rules gov·
ernin" the state Democratic primary
to be held September 13, 1932. If
elected, I promise constant attendance
at all sellSions, an impartial vote on
any blll and "representation witl:.out
taxation." I WIll appreciate the vote
and influence of every man and worn·
lUI in this county.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
iI rereby announce my candIdacy
for the oft'ice of representatIve of
Bulloch county 10 the Geo�gla legIS·
lature, subject to the rules of the
etate Democratic primar.y to be held
September 14, 1932. As you know
Clur county elects two representatives
a�ld I am asking that you vote for
me for one of the places I hve at
Brooklet and have been engaged 10
farming and naval "tores busmess
Ion the past thIrty years I have
always been mteresteli 10 pubhc sf·
talrs� but have not been a candIdate
before. U elected, I pnmise you the
best service of which I am capable.
:I beheve m economy in all thmgs and
ask that you mvestigate my record
and vote for me, and assure you of
my apprecIatIOn of your support
T. R. BRYAN SR.
;WIDOW WIth one child, ll·years·old
girl, wanlR job bousekeeplng and
raising _ chickens. MRS. MAUD
lfJXON, Route 2, Statesboro, G••
New York, July 8 -The Womcn's
Organiaation fen National Prohibit.ion
Reform decided Thursday to support
Franklin D Roosevelt for president
The organization claims n member­
sbip of more than 1,000,000 w ith
branches in 43 states.
The decision was reached after an
all-day meeting of the executive corn­
mittee attended by 50 women from
23 states.
Twenty-nine of those present were
Republicans
The last paragraph of & resolution
as adopted read
"We therefore urge members of
thIS orgaDlzatlOn, because they are
committeli to the cause of repeal,
whetller they be RepubheanB or
Democrats, to give their. support to
the nommee of the party which fa·
vors the repeal of the EIghteenth
Amendment, Fr,ankhn D. Roo"evelt."
A nnouncement of the deCISIOn was
made by Mrs. Charles H. Sabm, her·
self once a Republican leader
BeSIdes those attendmg from 23
stateB, proxies wore presented from
all ihe other. 19 states m whIch the
organizatIOn has UOltB, sa� Okla·
homa AdoptIOn of the resolutIOn
wos announced as unanImous
MeantIme at Albany, It became
known Governol Roosevelt would not
use hIS pOSItIOn as the Democratic
plesidential nommee m behalf of
beer bIlls or other prohIbItIon leglsla.
tIOn now before congress
Roosevelt was descnbed as ieehng
an effort on hIS party eIther for or
ngamst any congresslOnal proposul
would constItute usurpation of power
not possessed by the party's pI es·
J(lentlOl chOIce .
He declared m hIS acceptance
speech and m subsequent uterances
that he stood on the declaratIOns of
the platform adopted at ChIcago He
will campmgn on the platform Issues,
�ne of whICh calls for the repeal of
the EIghteenth Amendment
]n response to mqll1TJes about cam­
paIgn plans, the governor saId he
would not complete hIS program for
summer, trIps untIl he returned from
a weel,'s salhng trlp Wlth Ins 'Sons
endmg on July 18th.
It was reported he would go to
CalifornIa for the OlympIC games
about August 9th.
TODlght Albany gave its offICIal
welcome to the Democratic nommee.
The event was sponsored by the Demo·
cratic county orgamzatlOn. An oid·
fas}l'io'ned tdI'Cb·hght pMade, rem·
Imscent of thc days of TJlden and
Cleveland, was arranged.
Mrs. Sabm gave out the following
steiement:
"The actIOn taken today by the na·
tional executIve committee of the
Women's OrgaDlzation for NatIOnal
ProhIbItion Reform was merely to
carry out the mandate of our na·
tional conference held in Washmgton,
D. C., last April, and the followmg
resolution wl'� passed.
"The oft'lce"" and members of the
natIOnal executivi> committee of the
women's organizatlOli,s for natIOnal
prohIbItion reform are in complete
accord WIth the platform of the
Democratic party in regard to na·
tlOnlil prohIbItion.
"We urge the members of our on­
gamzabon to support m the commg
elecbon candIdates for both hooses of
the congress who are commItted to
repeal, for in the last analYSIS it IS
that body who WIll maugurate the
repeal of the EIghteenth Amendment.
"There ale certam Repubhcan
members of both houses of the con·
gress who will come up for re·elec·
tlon who in the past have steted that
they favor thc repeal of the Eight·
eenth Amendment. Therefore 10 or·
der that our orgamzatlOn may show
theIr apprecJ8tlon of thIS suppom we
urge our members In such cases to
vote according to their respective
partIes, prOVIded both pnrty candl·
dates favor repeal"
"WhIle the preSIdent of the U mted
Stetes ha" no power. to veto or
change a proposeli constItutIOnal
amenement, he hns through the pres·
tlge of hIS hIgh offIce the power. to
WIeld direetly or mdJrectly groat in·
fluence over leglslatlons."
"We therefore urge the members
<:>f thIS orgamzatlOn, because they
are commItted to the cause of repeal,
whether they be Repubhcans 01
whether they be Democratic, to gIve
their support to that party whICh fa·
vors the repeal of the EIghteenth
Amendment, FJankhn D Roosevelt.
NOTICE
I WIll be out of town attendmg
NatIOnal Guard camp from July 13th
to August 1st MI Hubem Crouse,
attorney, WI]] be In my offICe and
wJlI attend to matters that are now
m my hands.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR,
Attorney at Law.
From England, the countr y whose
king George Washington once op­
posed, have come offICIal reports to
the United States George Washing.
ton Bicentennial Commission of sin­
cere tributes to the memory of the
first president of the Umted States
as patt of the celebration of the two
hundredth anmveraary of hIS birth-s­
a celebration which has found en-
ambulance.
A suggesbon, now undel conSIder·
atlOn, was made by Mr. Hill and
WIlliam F. Doty, American consul at
Newcastle·on·Tyne, that five schools
m Washmgton, D. C., and five schools
m the town of Washington exchange
British and AmerICan flags.
Mr. Doty also reports that a spe·
cial blcentenmal program was held
10 the Stoll Theatre in Newcastle at
which Sn Thomas Ohver, noted Ilrlt·
Isb scientIst, preSIded. The Reverend
Herbert Barnes, mmi.ter of the
Ohurch of the DIvine Umty, dehver·
ed a lecture on George Washington
whICh recerJed favorable comm"nt
m the press. In his lecture, Rever·
end Barnes pOInted out that It was
time to regard George Washington
"not as a rebel agamst the Ilrlbsh
crown, but as dehverer of vast mJl·
hons of rnnnkmd."
Mayor Charles J. Scott, the alder·
men and burgesses of the county of
Ilorough of Northampton, !!lent to
President Hoover. in honor of the
occaSlon, a cornphmentary address
wblch mcluded the followmg expres·
sions: "Whilst we are loyal to the
Umon Jack we have an especially
strong affectIon for the Stars and
Stripes. We are proud of the chll·
dren of the old country who, In es·
tabhshmg the UOIted Stotes of
AmerIca, founded the greatest t:_epub·
1Ic ID the world's hIstory. We pray
that our two peoples may ever be
found workmg SIde by SIde In every
movement for the promotion of the
world's peace, and n spuit of Inter­
national l'>rotherhood"
The Bnstol branch of the Geo·
graphleal ASSOCIatIOn has erecied a
tablet markmg the sIte from whICh
Colonel Henry Washmgton, an an·
cestor of George Wnshmgton, dnect·
etl the Royalist attack on the town
m 1643. The tablet features the
name of George Washmgton as a
descendent of the colonel. The Amer·
Ican consul, Roy W Baker, has de·
clAred hIS mtention to decorate the
memor181 on July 4th, every year, and
has suggested thnt hIS successors con·
tmue the practICe.
The Amencan LegIOn, London
Commandery, plnced a wreath on the
bllst of Washmgton 10 the crypt In
St Pauls Cathedral, London. On that
occaSIon the Amencnn consul general,
Albert Halstead, dehveled an ad·
dress on Washmgton.
The Manchester Reference L brary
Alley, Montgomery County, GeorgIa
To the CItIZens of the First Con·
gresslOnal Dlstnct of GeorgJ8'
I hereby announce my candidacy
for rcpresentatlve in the seventy·
thJl:d congress of the Umted States
of Amenca from the FlTst congres·
sional dlstl'lct of Georgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party and the primary of
September 14, 1932.
This May 16, 1932.
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
To the People of the First Congres·
slOnal District of GeorgIa:
I am a candIdate for Congress from
the First Congressional District of
Georgia, subject to the rules of the
DemocratIc pmmary to be held Sep·
tember 14th, 1932.
The Is.ues upon whIch I ask the
support of the voters of thIS distrICt
WIll be dIscussed by me in every
c:_ounty of the district during the cam·
palgn, and If you agree with the
democratIc principles of government
tbat I stand for, youn support will be
highly appreclateli.
Respectfully yours,
ALBERT L. COIlB.
To the Voter8 of the First Congres·
sional District of GeorgIa:
I am a candidate for congress from
the FIrst congre.slOnal district of
GeorgIa, subject to the Democratic
prImary to be held on September 14,
1932.
DUring the few months that � have
had the honor of representm� the
people of the "old" FIrst dlstnct in
the 72nd congreBs, I have tried to
serve all of the people of the distnct.
I have sent out more than 100,000
pieces of mall smce Decembel1 1st.
I have been fOlthful. I have strad·
dIed no Issue. I have played no
favorItes. I have stood for cleanh·
ness, honesty and economy in govern·
ment. I have voted 10 the mterest of
the taxpayers and the masses.
I dId not vote for the Foreign Debt
MoratorIum and In the mterest of the
people of foreIgn countries. I dId not
vote for, the huge appropriation for
the Reconstruchon Fmance Corpora·
tlon and 10 the IDterest of big busI·
ness I dId not vote for the sales tax
and m the mterest of the wealthy at
the expense of the common people.
I dId not vote for the cash payment
to ex·sel'Vlce men of the balance due
them on theIr adJusted servICe cer·
tlficates for the reason that the pay·
ment to thIS one gr:ou_p of our clh·
zens of $2,400,000,000 would cost
each man, woman and chI1d In Amer­
Ica $20.00 10 addiilonal taxes There
al e less than four mJlhon people 10
the UOIted States who pay a federal
mcome tax. On thIS baSIS, if the bal·
ance due on the bonus had been paId
m cash, It would have cost each one
of these taxpayers more than $600.00.
I have no relatives on government
or stete "ayrolls.
Durmg my last year's campaIgn
fon the unexpired term, I prpmlsed to
stand on every plank of the platform
adopted by the DemocratIc party In
Its convention at ChIcago m 1932. H
I am elected to the 73rd congress I
snall fulfill tbat promIse.
I will apprecIate the support of all
those voter� of the First distnct who
beheve I have been faIthful, that my
servIce IS worthy of theIr. approval.
and that my record entitles me to be
elected for a full term of two years.
Yours sIncerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
,Right now you c:ar-owaen are ....tttng
pretty" ••• You can buy more ..fe, comfortable,
trouble-free mDeage for a dollar than In allY pre­
'riGu, ,ummer ••• You cIon't baft to put up wltb
lecond-clloice tlree for reaeon. of ecoaomy, becauee
ji"t-(;1Ioice tlree coet ,au DO more! ••• Good,....
Tlrea-tbe Jdnd we MlJ-are jint-(;hoice .....
throupout tbe Itate, throughout tbe natioa, by
more than 1 to II ••• They outaeU all otben not
bec:aUIe of·any tric" ,utmmteu. orphony in4uce­
mentl, or'l/JeciDl deGb, but limply becau18 they
give people the blaeet money', wortb, ond�
know it! ••• Don't be lU'l&ued out of the benefit' to
be had from the leGdinll tirel and our eenlce.
4e40·as
$3��
Sln�e's...
Tube '1.05
LIfetime Guaranteed
OODYEAR 5 PEEDWA
SUpertwlBt Cord Tlree
".N·. "M·:l1 ".711-1'
'4� ·4�. ·S�.........
8iDale ...sa Sioale",se Slo.I• .,....
Tube ..... Tube.'," Tube .....
11...·19 5 ...•• 1..111-18
'S� '5:1:1 'Sl!...."la ....
Slo8I•••.s. 8Ioal· ...... 810al....••
Tube ••••• Tube ••.sl Tube ••••7
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
"Open All Night"
PHONE 404 On the Square STATESBORO, GA.
Tune In Every Wedneeday Night on Goodyur RadiG Program.
666
LlQUID • TABLETS· SALVE
656 Liquid or Tablets used intemally
and 666 Salve extemally, make a com.
plete and elfective treatment for colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.
(28jan-1apr)
HAIR CUT,S l5c
TO EVERYBODY
PRIZES FOR CHILDREN
Baxter's Barber Shop
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IlLOO.
(7Julltp)
FURNITURE
'fII'> Ii
� 4
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n
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�. "
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time in
years when good furniture was as reasonably priced as you
will find it now. We have kept up with prices and have
bought right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
as light as we could expect to have it. We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our customers the bene­
fit of the savings in that way. We know that we are in
position to meet faIr competition anywhere and a visit to our
store will prove thIS to be correct.
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furniture business practical­
ly all his life and those who know him recognize him as be.
mg a Judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people do
not happen to have all cash available, and to all such we
WIll be glad to make satisfactory terms WIth part cash and
the balance on satIsfactory terms. We are special agents
for Majestic RefrIgerators and Radios. All prices are re­
duced. Come III, and see our stock and then you will know
w�ere to come when in need of what we have to sell. We
WIll be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. GIve us a chance and we will trade.
WATERS& /tfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE BOUSE"
EAST � S1REET STATESBORO, GA.
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I •• Nobody'. Business •• 1 DRASTIC CHARGES
-'--------,----.-- ANENT ROOSEVELT
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C.) mg and burning Thny mentioned _
the tariff r thought the tar iff was REPUBLrCANS DECLARE HE HAS
PITY US WHO STAYED AT HOME a new kind of food, but my agony MADE SURRENDER TO THE
.... 1 ain't worrying much about the continued TAMMANY INFLUENCES.
4,000,000 ex-service men that won the
war. Uncle Sam WIll take care of
them, hut this IS what bothers me'
'What ID the thunder IS gomg to be­
come of the 117,655,444 folks that
stayed at ho�? Soldiezs ain't the
only persons that can boast of poverty
and unemployment.
Remllllscent of the storlCd parlla.
.they have changed the schedule He estImated that 1,000,000 men mentary encounters was the Imdmght
ngaln on our raIlroad. the tram that could plant 1.000,000,000 trees each sessIon of the senate whICh heard the
went down eve�'Y day and returned day while there a"e not 200,000,000 desperate appeals of Senators Glenn
back the same day WIll now run up trees ID "all the nursenes In Amer. and LeWIS that the federnl govern·
today and back tomorrow and vlcey· Ica ment come to the financlUl aId of
versey the next day they got perm IS· "But suppose there were 300,000 •. the state of 11hnols and the cIty of
slon from the i c. c. nt wa3hington, 000 seedlmg trees ava!lable," he can. ChIcago to prevent ,"ot and revolu·
d. c, to do this so's the trucks WIll tmued "A mJ1ilon men could plant tlon m the Wmdy CIty, whICh they
haul all of the fralt. the I. c c IS a
I them In about three hours"
averred would surely happen, engulf­
bIg factor JD the railroad world' they Moses called Roosevelt's July 4th 109 the entIre natIOn m a grand so·
don't own them, they only run them. telegram to the Tammany celebratIOn clal conflagratIOn. Senators answer·
Han inauspICiOUS begmnlng" for the cd With Irony. rCLrllnmatlon Bnd
.. .. most of the bone·nus boys have got governor's "new deal-unless ho is cymcIsm, and finally lent a deaf ear DepreSSIOn has seemed to have also
back home. they enjoyed themselves dealing from the bottom." to ChIcago's phght. The deSIre not struck the embassies and legations
a right smal1t whIle away. they hope "The Fourth of July, 1776, was the to estabhsh a dangerous precedent here through the discharge of extra
to get theIr monney yet. .everal of day when Frankhn D. Roosevelt made actuated many senators agamst the butlers, .ervants and other help.the congressmen who hope to get reo known hIS surrender to Tammany proplsltlon These dIplomatIC folks are selected
elected promisn them to tight to the Hall." by theill 30lemn look, their dIgnIfied
fifth IlDe trenches in thelf behalf for Roosevelt at Albany, made no com. Among
the WIld tales gOIng the bearmg and theIr ablhty to display color.
....The storekeeper happened to pull winmng the war for france and the ment, SImply smiling broadly at the rounds among
certam agItators IS the grand gesture. Outside of the About 278 million pennies weredown the pOlr of shoe. I fell m love other alleys. one of our sons ketcheli Moses and Hyde statements. He
that the yachts anchored around No,. embasslOs they are often mistaken minted ID the Umteli States last )lear.with....... It was hiS thIrd grab from the mumps whIle away and he wJ11 doubtless was pleased by Jouett
York CIty are beIDg kept by their for ambassadors and mimsters, and
thl> top shelf........and I told him that apply fOll compensation, as he got sick Shouse's announcement in Ohicago
rIch own.rs continuously unded steam they love to pla)l the part. We arc now loCated at our
I'd take them. Havmg gone bare· whIle m service. that he would support the Roosevelt. ready
to transport the wealthy to a old stand near the Central depot,
footed for tho past 17 years, more or yo res trolie, Garner tIcket. Shouse Is' a close slife distance when the
"revolutIOn" A bIll to .ecure the departuoo of ready to do your work in all
less, my feet had done conSiderable mIke Olark, rfd, friend of Alfred E. Smith. against the nlon.yetl class starts Immigrants frolll the United States kinds of machinery rebuilding
sp:readmg and they looked hke 2 corry spondent. ThIS revolution is described as "eco· has been mtroduced by Senator Oope· and repairs. Acetylene welding
fly·swatters. Ravmonde La Start, 15, won first nomic" and IS intended to re-,i1s· land. One of Its prmclpal items cov· a specialty.
(McGee·Lovell Syndlcat�, 52 Wall honors in a national dressmaking con· tnbute wealth, but talk about It IS er. ahens who have been brought here DAVIS MACHINE CO.
....The man told me 1 needed a sIze St., New York.) I test held 10 Paris. always accompamed WIth reference as servants of foreIgn embassadors 7 ul4t
7, and he said the shoe. hehadwrap·I=========��:===�==�========�====�==�==�================�==�==========================�============================�==�=:�=======================
pcd up for me was a size 7 ·EE. I
found out later that EE dlddent mean
ease. I have always belieVed that
that man should have sold me n num·
ber 9-GGG Anyway, I gave hIm all
of my money and betook myself back
home. we hved only 14 mIle. from
the nearest store......just a 2-hours
trot.
)
•
C01"l'ON LEITER
NEW YORK, July 12.-Llverpool
was affected by Manchester heliges,
but July eased off onl)l 19 po inta when
Bethlehem steel scored a gain in
sympathy with call money. Secretary
Mills promises to use cotton m the
lllaDufacture of go .ernment red tape
in the future: that ought to consume
at least 100,000 bales per day, count.
iag
-
round bales three tIme ........but
this informatIOn had no apprecIable
kick msofar as spots and tantr are
concerned. Bol! weeVIls and second·
hand caro are active 10 the central
belt, but home·brew IS scarce 10 Texas
smce the convention m Clucago.
Don't hold please.
at Piccadilly, Manchester, has on ex­
hibition all the books in the hbrary
relating to George Wnshmgton. The
display OCC�le5 three large show
cases. Most of the books are open­
ed at pnges show 109 portruits of
Washmgton or pictures of Mount
Vernon and other places ussoeiated
WIth him, A printed notice IS also
displayed stnting that literature pub­
Iished by the United States George
Washmgton Bicentennial CommISSIOn
IS available to readers at the Amer­
ican consulate. The exhibit WIll reo
main until the close of the celebra­
tron on Thanksgrving day, Novern­
bel' 24th.
A notable bicentennial event 10
Manchester was the reception held
by the American consul, A. R.thusiastic parficipants m stxty-seven
Thompson, JD the Mnlland Hotel.
countries, unit.ing the world JD the Among the hundred and fifty guests
greatest observance cver held in hon-
were the Lord Mayor and Lady
or of a national hero
Mayoress (Councillor and Mrs. Ellis
Among the most interested of the
Enghsh partIcipants in the celebra. Green),
the Ilishop of Manchester,
tlOn are the people of the town of distinguished
members of the con·
WpeaopShleingtarOens'oCpo;::: o�Ut�e�:'co�:� ��!c:��P:es�!ngM�:c�::te�lst�;:The reception was noted in Manches·
bon WIth the Washington famIly that
ter ne'llspapers as an outstandmg
they are usmg every means at t�elr event
command to bonor George
wasbmg·1 The BrItish pres. 10 general haveton commented on the occurrence ofIt was m the town of Washmgton W h gt 't h d dth b' th.
I
as m on s wo un re If-
that the Washington famIly had ItS
da anmversary, and remarked on
ollgm m 1183 when WJ1ham de Hert· thY te f Pr 'd nt. e oppropna ness 0 est eburn came mto possess�on of lands Hoover's blcentenmal address The
In that Vlllage. Followmg the cus·1 Manchester GuardIan, one of thetom of the tIme Hertburn took the world's outstandIng newspapers, ran
namE of hIS new estate, then spelled 18 dlgmfied, complimentary editOrialWessynton, nnd became the founder th t A' Aft m
I
on e grea memcan. er au -
of the Washmgton famIly
mmg up the good Washmgton nccom.Through the actIVIty of FrederIck phshed for both A meTlca and Eng.N HJ11, headmaster of Washmgton
Ilanu,
the nrhcle concluded' "Today
Blddlck School, many blCentenmal
we may well be proud and glad ihatfeatures have been carrIed out 10 the
hIS statute stands m Trafalgar
town and vlcmlty. Mr HIll has de· Sq llre-lookmg towards the parha.
hvered severn 1 lectures on
waShmg.j ment he once bulhed mto sense"ton basetl on materIal pubhshed. by It IS expected that other blcenten.the Umted States Georr;e Wa�h . mnl features WIll be camed out 10
ton Blcentenmal CommIssIon. George
I
all pnrts .of England dunng the reo
Washmgton portrUlt5, also supphed mamm' months of the celebration.
by the UOIted States commISSIon,
g
_
have been framed and placed 10 pub· Mrs. Joan Madar, of Wabash, Ind,
hc bUlldmgs m the town, mcludmg
I bas 'tiled SUIt agamst
Oscar Crab II
the public hbrary, the parIsh church, and Arthur Colbeltz, aVIators, chnrg.
the George Washmgton Lodge,
waSh., mg that both
men paId an unexpcctP.,1
mgton Freerr.asons, the t;rban Coun· VISIt to her home when theu plane
cIl, the Washmgton ChemICal Com· crashed through the roof
pany, Ltd, and several schools and
othcr promment bUJlumgs. FOR CONGRESS
11r HIli. who IS also a hlstormn,
IS pubhshmg a booklet, glVlng the
hIstory Df the town and tracmg
George Washmgton's descent from
the orIginal Washmgtons.
School children 10 the town of
Washmgton wean on thelf caps the
Washington erest, whIch IS the !ame
as George Washmgton's seal. The
deVIce also hangs over the door of
the Urban DIstrict CounCIl Offl.e
and IS used on the Urban District
OLD STUFF
....Folks don't pay as much attentIOn
these days to a fellow who thes acros.
thc AtlantIC ocean (unless it happens
to be a woman) as they pam to my
pa when he d.ove home ID a rubber·
tim buggy 40 years ago.
•
AND THE WOODS ARE FULL
OF 'EM
.My commullJty IS serIOusly affhcted
with poiltlcnl hand·shakers. If any·
thing 10 the world ought to be out·
lawed, It'S that form of greetlDg
Congress should pass a law requlI'Jng
candIdates to depOSIt a DIckel m the
band of every would·be constituent
they grab and squeeze ThIS habIt
might not obtam up North, but It'S
temble down South. And, If there IS
anythmg 10 captIvIty that I hate to
do worse than to be clutched by a
politICIan, It'S bemg clutched by 2
of 'em. ThIS d,sease could well be
called "DlSgU&t-ltis."
•
,---
WHERE THE PINCH CAME
... 11 don't remember where I got them
$2.00 I bought my firat pair of patent
leather shoes with, but that should·
dent be conSIdered now. 1 was on the
verge of 18 when my feet felt the urge
of dreSSing up. I had already mvest·
ed $4.98 In my first store·bought SUIt,
and only shoes were lacking.
•
,
....Thi. event took place in August
A big campaIgn meetlDg was to he
held durmg the week that I bougbt
my shoes and I had selected that
occasIon to introduce the patent.
leather shoe style to the community
of my bIrth. That memorable Friday
came around at last. ·1 had got up
early that morning and slopped the
hogs and fed the cows and took a
bath m the creek behlDa the barn.
....1 finally got those number 7 shoes
on my number 10 feet. The tem·
perature at 10 o'clock that morning
was at least 97 in the shade of the
old apple tree, where I finished dress·
ing. I hobbled around the house for
a few mmutes and then set out for
SmIth's Cross Roads. I decIded to
walk to the meeting, as there was no
other way to get there ...... except run,
and I coulddent do that.
....Them shoes commenced to bIte and
plOch and squeeze and mash and hug
and tWISt my "dogs" before I got a
IRlle away. I was walk109 pIgeon·
toed, but that wassent veey unnatural.
I sat down on a stump and unloosed
nly sufferlOg feet; after a short rest,
1 wOlked 25 minutes gettmg 'em back
OJ!.
.. .. I finally amved at the meetmg
place. I got " seat m the hot sun
close to my sweetheart. I was suffer·
ing. Big tears were rolhng down my
jaws. She askeli me he was dnd
ami I told her grammaw. The candj,.
dates began to apeak. They talked
abeat Fr.ee SUyer and 16 to I, but
my $Oea and l�Uea arclae1l were bleed·
. I heard very little at that meetmg
I saw nothing at all. Them patent
leather shoes had rumt my feet
When I regained ccnscrousneas 5
hours later, I was walkmg IDtO our
front pr-rsaa at home, bare-footed,
but happy Nobody, not even me,
ever found out what became of that
pair of feet killers I wassent able
to walk very good for 6 months.
Waslllngton. DC, July 12 -The
political talk went on across the land
today,' atimulated by charges from
administration Republicans III Wash·
ing'ton that Gverner Franklin D
Roosevelt had surrendered to Tam·
many Hall. and that hIS reforestation
program is "utterly visionary and
chimerical."
But one of hIS most ardent 8Up·
porters, William G. McAdoo, in a
New York speech summariaed:
"All thia talk of deals and trades
is simply and only echoes of a sharp
contest and the disappointments that
always follow such a' battle."
HQ pralsed the Roosevelt acceptance
speech as "masterfu1," predICting
that enough voters would believe in
the governor's program "to see that
he is enabled to make It effective."
BIshop James Cannon Jr. mSI"ted
.the drug stoar has put up a SIgn I at IndIanapolis that he had not fooo.
that It wilJ stop glvvmg ICC watter cast a Repubhcan vIctory in hIS July
to a person unless hlln or her IS a 4th speech at Ocean Grove, N J.
cu.tollle. and has bought somethmg He saId he had analyzeli Demo·
they got tired of havvmg theIr cool cratlc and Republican platforms, reo
watter drunk up by loafers. they are calhng that the former is for repeal
selhng their c5 Ice·cream combs for While the latter IS "not bllldmg upon
c4 onner count of the depreSSIOn and any offiCIal or member" of the
glvvmg a goblet full of cold water G. 0 P.
With same. "UntJi Mr Hoover speaks, final
judgment must be !!,served," Cannon
asserted, add109 that he had saId
the Eighteenth Amendment would
not be repealed
The admlnlstratlOn critiCism came
from Secretary Hyde of agrIculture,
and Senator Moses, of New Hamp·
shire.
Hyde saId of the Roosevelt refor·
estatlOn·employment program
"ThIS grand project IS worthy of
the 'economIC foreSIght' of thc gov·
nat rock """s
....a pianno tuner was in town on a
recent date and agreed to tune our
organ in rehober church for 3$ the
ladle3 mlsslon·nerry socIety raIsed the
money and paid hlln for the Job, but
he was a crook; the organ would not
hold wmd on sunday and therefoar
could not be played. he IS being hunt.
ed down. he ruillt It.
... the repuhhcan who '-" now our af·
ficlent postmastel1 IS thmkmg of turn·
Ing to a demmercrat as It looks hke
they have the best chance at the
white house. he says that he IS not
bound by no party, but needs hls Job.
he is ascended from a long hne of
republlcans and It wlil be hard for 111m
to tUrn over, but he 18 B nice man,
and Inlght change WIthout hurtmg
hIsself.
ernor
U
WAYBY THE
(E. P R \
B. B. SorrierWashlllgton. D C .. July 9, 1932.Great moments come nnd pass: on
At th Democratic Natlonal conven­
tion m Cillcugo a glowing oppor­
tumty was given Alfred E. Smith to
take the stand III the name of unity
and service to party But AI was
SIlent. He had "nothing to say."
Before the conventton came to a
close he and hIS group faced from
the scene ref\lsing to the bitter end
to pay homage to the successful
candidate rt IS remembered that at
the celebrated Madlsoll Squaru Gar.
den meetmg Franklin D Roosevelt
supported Smith m his candidacy for
the presidency And agam at the
Houston convention in 1928 Roose-
velt 111 his speech nommatmg Alfred to the application of force and con- and minlsters. Although they have
E. Smith of New York, for president fiscation of property by the ase of a !egal nght to enter thia country la
of the United States, called upon VIolence The Communists are re- thiS' capacity their remaining here
"the embattled hosts of Democracy sponslble for the JIllectlOlI of the after dIscharge IS illegal. Undlr
to brJllg vIctory to the 'happy war· I word "revolutIOn" mto the present the present system there Is no wall'nor' " d,ff,culties connected with the busI· In which they may be apprehended.
---
I
ness depreSSIOn. This bill providES for a bond of auf.
The Repubhcans are gravely ap· --- tlcient guarantee to insure their de-
prehenslve as they contemplate their Some of the facts made public 10 pal1ture from the United States.
14,OOO·word platform of eqUIvocatIOn the .enatorlOl diSCUSSIOns of the op.
and generahzatlon go to the dIscard erations of the Farm Board were the
as the DemocratIc 1,400 word docu· salarIes paId ItS employes: One em.
ment of the peoples' .alvatlOn IS ac· ploye was !istoo a. receivmg $20,000
claimed throughout the land. The a year, 7 at $12,000; 1 at $10,000;
frank and fearless adoption of an 6 at $6.000; 10 at $5,6()O, and so on.
out·and·out repeal plank In the Demo· The SUm total of the lower monthly
cratlc program stands out m clear salarIes was starthng The highest
contrast to the meaDlngless and ulaey paId to an employe of the
evasive Repubhcan plank The elec· fann board was gIven at "75,000
tioll of Senator Walsh as chairman yearly
of the DemocratIc NatIOnal conven·
•
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
Even In these times of depression "
when there Is little food in the cup.
board the Humane Society continUal
Its vigilance: Court records In
Massachusetts for the month of
April reveal a large number of prose.
cutlOn. and convictions for cruelty to
animals. For abandoning his cata
an owner was fined $20.00 in the
lower courts; a defendant left hi.
pony to dIe of starvation, was oon·
A pICturesque poiJtlcal figure is vlcted and given three months' sen:
PatrIck Jay Hurley, the Secretary of tence to the house of correctIOn; a
Wal- 10 PreSIdent Hoover'. cabinet. non·feetllDg stock conVIction, fi_
Born oC poor parents of IrIsh descent $6000 . .. In dIstress a lady ap.
011 an [ndlUn re3ervatlOn III Oklahoma peals to her senator-"and of coune
a httle over 50 ycars ago, he was my dog, Nan, had to go and have ten
educated In an Indian college III puppIes. Why SIX Is a laTge litter
Muskogee, Oklahoma, and then took ID boom tImes"
up law 10 the Dlght clas.es at George IWashlllgton UniversIty 10 the lla· "The KmgflBh" of LOUIsiana, aa
tIona I capital. Secretary Hurley IS Senator Long entitles himself hy vJn.
now reputed many times a Itlilhon- tue of hiS coclcneyed aggresslveness,
alre. He IS conSIdered one of the IS mdced a factor to be reckoned
greatest oratol'lcal spell·binders ID \\ Ith LIke "Peck's bad boy" he is
the entIre country, a student and IDtO and out of everythIng. Some
br!lilant student of affalrs, und IS the conSIder It II mammoth task to mero­
nIost effectIve worker for the re·clec· ly hold a seat III the senate-not so
tlOn of PreSIdent Hoover He is mar. "Huey." WIth lIlexhaustlble enerey
lied to the beautiful Ruth WIlson. he struts about the senate chamber
daughter of Ad m 11'81 Wilson, WIth occuPYlDg first one seat then another
whom he has four children. Many for sho.t duratIon, mdulging in fre­
see 10 PatrIck Hurley strong pres· quent colloqUIes with other senaidra
Identml tImber. ID a vextatious and tantalizing man­
ner, often to their chagrin. ThouWh
serving hI. flrat tenn, he is alAad,
far better known to the galleriea aad
the general public than many of the
longtime patmot.. When Senator.
Heflin was retired to private life the
Senate Press turned to Long lor
tlOn IS another feature whIch looms
before them a. omlDous of an 1m·
pelldlllg catastrophe. They lire Ie·
mlDded of the tllne III the not·far·
dIS ant past when thIS same Walsh
turned the Republicans up·slde·down
and shook them loose In the Teapot
Dome scandal. Verdy theoo IS much
anxIety III the Repubhcan ranks at
the present tlllle.
1��������������������'Rj�d�Q�/;'i��ep�r:ie:e;s:of�������
ELECTRICITY ill HOMU Jenui bll Uu
GEORGIA POWE.lL COMPANY
aIuI COST OF LlVINO+iJt. tJt.t
VXXTED STATES·
.8/lSed fJ1I, IlI/U1Uj'eprius ill- 1913
*
......,---,-I02� TO I III 30 +-__w.:u
I't--+...!,"#-�-�-�-+--�con OF LIVING FAIRLY STAILE --+J::JL...;:IIL-_""��lLJ
STILL 70� ,.,ova 1111
PeiticaI � to the � notwithK,ncfing­
electric: � are LOW. 1fhg have STAY:ED LOW while
pnc:. 01 other tWaiia wen� Aod today. the price of
eIICCric: ..-vice it LOWER. thm � ....... you buy.
o. Ol,oaQu POW•• COIIPANY
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CARDS OF THANKS ,
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word' With 50 cents as
a mm­
imum ch�r«e. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
t
WELL, :ro ,UNDERSTAND .:',
That w's a 'm�st profitable meet­
ing of taxpayers at the court house
last Monday' �ight when the people
pthered to seek' a reduction in teal
�state tax assessments.
'
It was ptofitable, despite the fad
tbat no promise was· given nor hope
oll'ered that the things asked Ifon
would be given:
It ....as profitable because the peo­
ple were made to understand, what
they already knew in a vague way,
tbat the city of Statesboro had need
of even more dollars than are in
sight from the present tax valuation.
Mayor Renfroe has the confidence
of the p.,,,ple in every sense. He
knows how to explain the things he
desires to say, and he is not afraid
to call things by their right name.
He was at his best Monday night.
Not excited, nor even disturbed, he
revealed the state of his concern to­
ward the problems which confront
the city administration. He not
only told something of the troubles,
but explained some of the causes
which have produced those troubles.
It is well for the people to be r.emilld­
ell of things which they know but
are inclined to gloss over. The mayor
told the people that their present
embarrassment is largely attflbut­
aille to their having wanted too many
things in the past.
Monday night's meeting was in
every way a success. The people of
Statesboro have increased under,­
standing and increased confidence in
those men who are administering
their affairs.
-------
Miss Dinah Surey has the distinc­
,. tiolF�f be:ng the ?nly wo�a. motion
picture producer In England.
Margaret Weber, 16, of Santa
Monica, Calif., recently completed a
tour of 15 countries in 56 days.
Italy has a population of about 40,·
000,000, with more than 2,000,000 ad­
ditioral in her colonial possessions.
LOYAL SUPPOR1'ElRS
It is properly a matter of grati­
fication to the management of the
South Georgia Teachers College, and
all who are well wishers of the in­
stitution, to obssrve the cordial sup­
port accarded every need of the
8chool by the people of statesboro
whenever called upon ,
It will be recalled that Ilt the be­
ginning of the summer school six
weeks ago, at the close of the first
day when cash receipts were large,
thieves entered the building, broke
open the safe and carried Ilway
approximately $2,400 in cash. These
funds were requir�d for the operation
of the summer school, and the loss
was n severe one.
As a partial contribution to re­
place the deficit, a public entertain­
ment was planned for last Tuesday
evening in which the students of the
summer school and a number of peo-
"ple from Statesboro participated.
The em,tertainment was directed by
G. P. Donaldson, local enthusiast and
leader in public affairs. In connec­
tion with thl\ I"ntertainment there
was published an enlarged program
on which advertisements were placed
at generous prices by local business
concerns. It is this fe�ture which
gives high evidence cif the loyalty of
the people of Statesboro. Those who
solicited advertisements :t;ound few
who declined to participate in the
ulldertaking. Some were simply
j'not interested," but most of those
who turned down the proposition did
so reluctantly. On the program
there appea� 'fifty-odd advertise­
ments which were procured in a
single day among local people. It
is a compliment to those people who
thus paid, though their individual
payments were not large, to align
themselve. as friends of tbe South
Georgia Teachers College.
It is that spirit which has entitled
Statesbor,o to stand out among tbe
communities of Georgia as one of
the most progressive. When a peo­
ple accept their responsibility as
citizell1l, and meet that responsibility,
they are building for their own fu­
ture, even though the benefits do
not come back imme:diately in cash
dividends. The dividends will in­
evitably COllie, e �n though they are
l'Djoyed b;p ,IUlOther generation.
. ..... ., ..
ways.
'Saterday-Geo. Grate
is very lucky. The 'Dr.
sed h'e had to be oparat­
ed on for a pendisitis and
then after they' had 'op-'
"parated on him for -a
pendisitis why they found out the hole
trubblp was caused by a bad Tooth so
now all he bas to do is go have a
Tooth pulled. mebby a cupple of
teeth.
.
Sunday-Ant Emmy is very enquisi­
tive. she was wandering this morning
who this fellow Gusto is that so
menny people eat swith. she says
he must be a offly heavy eater.
Munday-I ges pa has got hisself
in bad with the chief of Palice on
acct. of he put in the noose paper a
hed line about Mr. Riley makes a
Xcellent chief of the Farce. 1 of
these days pa is going to lose his Job
or mebby go to the Wirk house.
Teusday-& then pa made a nuther
mistake when he rote up a add fe.,
the paper. he sed House for Rent,
fine attick with room for several
drunks.
Wensday-Mr. Gillem says he hates
to eat in Resterants but he all ways
eats in reterants in the erly summer
intill he gets his_new straw hat and
in the fall intill he gets his Full hut
& once an a wile a oven coat mebby.
Thirsday-Ma was tawking about
a yung cupple witch got marryed to
each another last munth anti ""'s a
getting a devorce this munth and she
sed a yung man shud think Twice be·
fore he even usts a girl to Marry him,
and pa sed. Yes or even once. & then
all you cud hear was the Sweeper in
are house.
-------
Victor "Peggy" A lien, youngest
student at the Haskell Indian ,Insti­
tute in Kansas, is considered one of
the be.t boxers for his age in the
country. He is a fun-blood�d Pot­
tnwattomie.
WILLSEND GARNER
BACK TO CONGRFSS
IS ASSURED HIGH PLACE NO
MATTER WHICH WAY NA­
TIONAL ELECTION MAY GO.
Dallas, Texas, July 7.-John Nance
Gamer's hold upon the affections of
those who know him best is such that
they have decennined not to risk los­
ing him from a high place in the fed­
eral government no matter what turn
the Democratic presidential ticket
takes in November.
The Fifteenth Texas congressional
district intends to re-elect the vice­
presidential candidate as its repre­
sentative for the sixteenth consecu­
tive time.
That would as.ure Garnel' the vice­
presidency, speakership of the house
or leadership of the minority.
The Fifteenth is not without its as­
pirants to national honor, but Gar­
ner's grip upon the fancy of his con­
stitUEncy has saved him ever having
to campaikn for re-election.
Even the RepublicanB in Garner's
district always han been behind him.
The only known enmity Garner
ever aroused in his district was that
of the late A. Y. Baker, of Edinburg,
who rose from Texas ranger to be
known as the "millionaire sheriff" of
Hidalgo county and political boss of
the Mexican border.
At Laredo, Garner retains a
staunch friend in District Attorney
John A. Vallis, who 30 years ago was
nominated for district attorney from
the same platform that sent Garner
to congress.
"It is considered a suicidal politi­
cal experiment to antagonize John
Garner in any of the border coun­
ties," says Valls.
HAs' to Garner's source of ability
to make and retain friends, I need
but refer to his unswerving loyalty
and fidelity to every trust, political
or otherwise. Noone ever; dared to
whisper in his car a thought of per­
sonal gain."
It was Sam Stanley, of Clarksville,
who ..dvlsed Garner, as a budding
lawyer, to accept the offer of a law
partllership in Uvalde, which since
has been the Garner home.
HIf you stick around here it won't
be long. until you're just old John
Garner," Stunley told him.
Garner agreed, saying he realized
the ''honle town boy" seldom had the
opportunity .or recognition accorded
elsewhere.
COUNTY AGENT
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Tax fi fas for the year 1931 have
been placed in my hands for collection.
For the next thirty days these papeTs
will be held in m.)' office and may be
settled without further costs tha.
have already accrued. Mter thinly
days our office will begin the col­
lection and the legal costs will be
added. Come m promptly and pay
your taxes and save costs.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Preston Announces
Positive Principles RAILWAY EMPLOYES ACT FOR
PUBLIC WELFARE
...
A great and significant movement for .the public wel­
fare is the fonnation throughout the country ,of voluntary
organizations of railway employes to interest themselves
in public affairs. Its results will be protilction!of tax monies,
preservation of highways, and the safe'guarding of persons
and property on those h�ghwaY8. With .such -purposes the
movement deserves and is receiving support and co-opera­
tiop from .the general public, indeed .in �ny states tax: ,
payers, not employed' by the railroads, are joining such"
, . , organizations, . :: , ,
. 'There i� �o 8ecre�y .about thel\e associat\cms of ra\l1f�y
employes. TIieir meetmgs are open, their aims and, objects
aroll made knoWl! to alit They seek only that which is their
: right and which ifJ to'their. own 'best'interests---eqliitable
treatment by governmental authority, and a square deal
for the railroads. Given this the railway industry will im­
prove, and along with .it will come ,direct himefits to the
whole people.
.
" .
I
Heavy ana high-speed motor vehicles oper.ated for in­
dividual profit are destroying the highways, built by tax
money, and are depleting public treasuries. . Such vehicles
also threaten the safety of the private user of the high­
ways. Moreover, the private automobilist pays an entirely
disproportionate share of the cost of highwa'y construction
and maintenance through gasoline and tag taxes.
In asking for the removal of these inequalities the or­
gani�ati�ns of railway employes are performing II public
servIce. _'vvantAd�
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:.WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
H. D. POLLARD,
President and General Manager.
Savannah, Ga., July 12, 1932.Woodie Gibbs, of Lily, Wi•. , killed
a wildcat which mepsured nearly six
feet from f�ont paws to tip of tail.
APPRECIATION
FOR SAL�One two-wheel trailer,
complete with fifth wheel; price
reasonable. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
phone 313. (23junltp)
STRAYED-Butt headed cow, black
with brown on back; marked three
underbih in each eaTj piece of one
earn tom off; strayed away on June
25th. MRS. R. L. BRINSON, care
Pat Mock, Route 4, Stntesboro, Ga.
(14julltJ:,p)!_� �_�_�_
WANTED-Three OT four-horse farm
in Bulloch county; will trade 5-room
cottage ia Savannah, value $2,000;
would conBider paying some' differ­
ence if desemed. Give full particulars
of farm in first letter. R. H. AL­
FO�D, Route 4, Box 120, MONT­
GOMERY, ALA. (7juI3tp)
FREE-To anyone sending me a
stamped envelope with their address
and the name of the paper in which
they saw this ad .1 will send an herb
recipe that completely cured me of a
bad case of rheumatism, absolutely
free. R. L. McMINN, 14 Central
Avenue, Asheville, N. C. (26mayt1c)
WE ARE PREIlARED to do your
hemstitching, picoting, work but­
ton-holes and expert sewing machine
repairs at the SINGER SHOP.
(30jun4tp)
RHEUMATISM
It's Outright WASTEFUL
to buy tires that are only
half anti-skid
WWENT"IQ
ANT'-9�\O
-tReAD WEAR�
Ot=F •••
WHEN you buy
out-of-date single tread
tires, you pay too much for the
skimpy, comparatively thin anti...kid
tread. When this thin anti-sltid is gone, y�u
may have a good carcass left but the tire i.
smooth and dangerous.
Seiberling Air Cooled 'Tires are the only tir..
ITHAT NEVER WEAR SMOOTH. The fint
anti-skid wears longer ••• and there's a second,
safe, road-gripping anti-skid right beneath the
firat.
\
) .
il'his tire NEVER WEARS SMOOTH ••• it'.
.
safe to the very final record-smatihing mile •••
it costs about hAlf as much per anti-skid mile as
any other tire.
See it here ••• compare the coat per safe mile
before you buy any tire.
.'
MAKE' NO
. MISTAKE
• . . the.. prie.. are for 'lwlty SeiberllDc 8tanddBalloonL (CoavelltioaaJ ""./� tre'" "'7/••••Jib �
otb.r tires) ••• lIut real tire lIarl.ln••
Ford I}' $4 79Chevrolet I J 4.40-21 iD •
Chevrolet 4.50-20_ 5.35
Ford
;}'Chevrolet i 4.75-1g 6.33Whippet '
Other .Ize., too, st eqaally low price•.
FINITE tread • • • water-bag care • • •
conto.....
SEIBERLING
c:4h aoM TI RE'S
• Tough U­
road-eUped
•
•
FRANKLIN SERIIICE' S'lATION
\ , ,I ST�TESBORO, GE�RGIA.
.
'i
-
rp-
,
,.
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BULLO�� TIMES IS1 ATS' DIARY
U.be StateeOOi'O 'i!�'9 I \By
ROd Farc:.uhar.)
--
Friday-Ant Emy wns a readingSup.cription, $1.60 per Yenr.
I about sum Heathen countrys
wear
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. they dround
the Little
girl babys and she ast pa
BJltered as aecond-class matter March why do they want to do
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States- suchy thing as dround
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- the little Girl babys and
!l'l"e88 March 8, 1879. d d h. pa replyed an se e
dlddent Xackly no but'lit
enny rate it wood be 1
way to put .a stop to this
infernal Petting enny ., "
INFORMAL BRIDGE
HEADQUARTERS
,
lor
FISHING TACKLE
SWIMMING PARTY
Master Rob Darby, who had his
ninth birthday Sunday, celebrated
Monday afternoon by having a num­
ber of his friends at Dorman's High
Tide. Late in the afternoon refresh­
ment. were served.
. -
..
•
ton crop.
.'.
IValdosta Provides
Movie· Censorship
o
Valdosta, Ga., July 7.-Based on a
similar ordinance in Atlanta, the
Valdosta city council Th\ll"l!day en­
acted an ordinance providing for a
censorship of all moving pictures, the
new law being provided with all the
necessary legal "teeth" to make it
effective in protecting the public
against the showing of improper
1I1ms..
The board of ,review, as created,
consists of nve ladies and two men,
one of the men to be a member of the
council and the othe" the president
of the Ministerial Association.
Immediately after the adoption of
the ordinance Mayor Phil C. Pendle­
ton named Mrs. C. B. Hawk, Mrs.
Abial Winn, Mrs. Mattie Stevens,
Mrs. T. H. McKey and Mrs. J. L.
Newbern and Councilman B. S. Rich­
ardson as the representative of the
council. Dr. O. P. Spiegel, ministe"
of the First Christian church, be­
comes automatically the other male
member of the board by virtue of his
position as president of the Minis­
terlul Association.
•
•
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...... $972,783.11
Certificates of indebtedness .
and bond. and 'stocks ,
owned . . , ,' 23,102.18
Banking 1)0use and lot
L
42,000.00
Furniture and fixtures... 12,187.47
Other real estate ownedJ.. 99,530.06
Ca"h in vault and amounts
due from approved 110-
aerve agents ..... , ....
Cash items ............•
Overdrafts . . .
Advance on cotton!' and
other commodities ....• , 56,000.00
Other 11Osources 198.94
66,177.11
3,415.00
388.39
�,
,Q..
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The Woman's Mi.sionary Society
of the Methodist church will hold
their quarterly social at the church
Monday afternoon' at 4:30 o'clock.
The members of the society ana la­
dies 01 the church are urged to be
'[present. . A splendid program bas
been arranged.
· .. '
ON TRIP TO CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. L. R.' Nicholas and
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miles, af Tampa,
were week-end, guests"' of Mr.' and
Mrs. Hi. 'R. WJlliams"''!I'hile el' r,oute
WQuel!eC, ,a"nada." .T"� .trip.wil) in­
clude stop-oven"in :WashiJllrton, Bal­
tin,-�re and several'dll'. in NllW Y.ork
, and Nil'gara fan�.,', The, ��y,' tr�v;
eled by ",otor and ,'vi,ll Iiil away t,h,ree
'Weeks., f;
• ••
:. : GEORGIA
, EVENING BRIDGE .
Major 'and M ..,: Leroy Cowart
were hosts Fridar 8v�nitlg. to the
officers and wiveR of .the National
Guand. ,Three tables were placed
for bridge. A box af dainty' hand­
kerchiefs for ladies' prize were won
by Miss Margaret Turner. A tie
rack for men's prize was awarded
to Capt. Thompson. A frozen salad
was served.
· ..
Y. W. A. SOCIAL
On Monday night, July 11th, the
Lucy McLemore Y. W. A. of the First
Baptist church met with Misses Eve·
lyn Zetterower and Constance Cone
as joint hostesses at the home of
Miss Zetterower. Mter a short bus­
iness period, the life of Mary Sles­
sor was studied, and then a lovely
ice course was served. The pink
Circle took all honors of the evening:
Fourteen girls were present.
o 0 0
Mrs. Isabel Mikell, aged 86 years,
died Tuesday afternoon at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. N. L. Horne,
at Leefield. Interment will be in
WATERMELON CUTTING
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes gave
a water.melon cutting Friday evening
at their home on South Main street.
Tables were placed in 'the yard for
the melon cutting, after which the
guests were invited into the house
for bril:lge. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mathews made high scores. She re­
ceived a bridge ensemble lind he
calds. Five tables of guests" were
present.
• 0 •
East Side cemetery at 5 o'clock this Miss Evelyn Mathews entertained
afternoon following services at the infor Illly at bridge Saturday after­
Baptist church in Statesboro, to be n01)11 two tables of guests honoring
conducted by Rev. L. L. Day, pastor Miss Mary Audrey Reese, of Enter­
of the Brooklet Baptist church, of pri.e, Ala., and Miss Emily Brooks,
which she' was a member, and Rev. of Montezuma. Miss Grace Gray
Mr. Fulmer, pastor of the Leefield made high score and Miss Brooks
Baptist church. consolation. Playing were Miss
Surviving Mrs. Mikell are four Reese, Miss Brooks, Miss Helen Olliff,
daughter.s, Mrs. Horne, at Leefield; Miss Alma Cone, 'Miss Grace Gray,
Mrs. H. B. Jones, Statesboro, and Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, Miss
Mrs. R. L. Rollins and Mrs. A. A. Corinne Lanier and Mis ... Mathews.
Waters, Hopewell, Va. An the daugh- 0 0 0
ters except Mrs. Waters will attend BR·IDGE· FOR VISITORS
the funeral. She is nt the present MI·s. Louis Thompson entertained
spending a few_ weeks with a son informally Monday afternoon guests
in California, and has not been com- for three tables of bridge honoring
municated with direct. Surviving her visitors, Mr•. McGee and Mrs.
also are severlll grandchildren, in- Christian, of Atlanta, Miss Margaret
eluding Mrs. \ Flan McConnick and Turner, of Enterprise, Ala., who
Mrs. J. L. Durden and Harry Brun- shared honors with Miss Bess Hen­
son, Statesboro, and Lehmon Bl'un- derson, of Troy., Ala., Rnd Miss Au­
son, Hopewell, Va. drey Ree.e, of Enterprise, Ala., the
Mrs. Mikell was bom in States- gue.ts of Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs.
boro. Her fntber was Dr. Manes, a Floyd made high score and Mrs. F.
prominent physician of his day. ,Two 'N. Grimes second. Mrs. A. L. de­
sisters long since dead were Mrs.' Treville was given cut prize. The
John Ford and Mrs. H. I. .Waters. : hostess sel'ved sandwicheB, cakes and
Frank Mancs, alao deceased, was a a beverage.
brotheIJ.
THREE O'CLOCKS
· ..
LIABILITIES
Capital stock , .. " $200,000.00
Surplus fund ,..... 40,000.00
Undivided profits .. ,..... 73,010.85
Due to banks :,.......... 80.37
Cashier's ch\lCks •... ,... 4,204.86
Demand deposits 190,893.88
Time certiflcates of de-
posits . . 277,382.86
Savings lieposits '16,327.57
Bills payable 204,558.71
Notes and bills rediscount- '
ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 212,278.16
Lia.bility on ,custpmers cot- ,
ton notes 55,000!00
Mrs. A. L. deTreville entertained
the members of her bridge club and
other guests, making flve tables of
players, Friday afternoon honoring
Mrs. W. A. Byers, of Atlanta, guest
of Mrs. Hinton Booth. A profusion
of bright garden flowers gave charm
to the rooms in which her tables
were placed. Mis8 Dorothy Br.annen
for club prize was given a sport
handkrrchief. II1rs. R. L. Cone for
visito'l'" high recehl,ed cards.' A
sport ltandkerchief for cut prize went
to Miss Mary Audrey Reese, and a
bridg� set was the gif� to the honor,
guest.. Mter the game the hostess
servea; a salad course.
! j. · ., . I 'I
i BRIDGE ! Lt,JN���9� ......
Among the loy�ly, s�c\al events, ,o�
the week enjoyed by the young col­
lege sl't was the bridge luncheon on
Wednesday ,given at the home' of
Miss lH;enrietta Mool'!e, with Miss
Moore and Misses Cecile Brannen
and Sara ·Mooney as joint hostesses.
Miss Emily Brooks, of' Montezuma,
the attr,active guest of Miss Corinne
Lani r, was honor guest. Crepe myr­
tle and o.,hel1 lovely flowers gave
Ij,dded' charm to the room in which
the four tables were placed. A jar
of bath' powder was their gift to
Miss Brooks. Cards for higli score
went to Miss Vernon Keown. A
brill.e set for consolition went to
to M�s Mary Matpret Blitch.
LuncheOn WI'S a�rved' in four .ollrses.
Meeting Continues at TAX PROTEST MEET
Good News Tabernacle HAS.HAPPY ENDING
The meetings in the "Good News
Tabernacle" on West Main street,
which opened Sunday night, have been high, he .aid it is because many peo­
well attended every night. Though ple are
not honest enough to return
the large tent is packed with chairs,
their personal priperty for taxation. to
yet the seating capacity is inade- And then he called attention to the
Jacksonville ..•......•.•••Po..
quate to accommodate all who are lack of money, notes and accounts
Ocal... •... '" I.ot
attending. 'To meet the demand, 10- listed for taxation R8 compared with
Tampa,.. ...••.•.• , •• ' '.' 4."
cal funeral parlors have loaned a the bank statements 01\ the outstand-
St. Peteraburg ....•.••••.•• 1.10
number' of chair. to be placed around Ing 'fire Insuranee policies, There are
Miami.. ......•••..•. , •• ,. •....
the outside fOI1 the comfort, of the people who return fIve dollars worth
Auburndale,.. •••. '.' ..• '.' 4."
crowds:' '. of jew�lry, for taxes, he said, whUe Wl'ntn HaYen • • • ( •.• ,' ••
'
4.bo
The "Sure Word of Bible Proph- at the same time the lady members 8ara� •• , : : .. ,.' ....
ecy" has been the keynote of 'every of thOle famili�s �re ';'�ari!,g dia- Venl", ,
' ,...
,.ermon.
'
I" speaking abbut, tlie Itey mond, which almost hide their hands
Area.la.·.. '.' •••••. , ...
•.•
I
'.
Th I h 'Boa Grande ....... .'; •• '., •• ,..to unprecedented conditions bf the 110m 'VIew, ere are .peop e w 0
times, the speaker, "w, ·H. Wester- "!turn a few hundred dollars, worth of
8ebrbtr. , : ....• ,. II.,.
• J • of. 4t�ture, who" when � �re occurs 1V,.t Pallll lleaeh ••.. :•••• 11.10
mtheyefr'ltn �is' OPtelltelJl•g stern:?Nn �a'n,de in' the home collect, many times the' ".h!
Lauderdale : ..
e oOWlng sa men: 00 e '
••\. ',.,DOd' .,:.' ,
can. really un'denltand"'the' unpW.c�- \Willie ,of ,tho�ll, retllml from. ins,,!>-, '" : ..
dented, c�nditi�nli of the' time., tll1d - c�mpanie8.:. "U PIIoplll w�Uld�!I: ' ..,. I."e,� �... , ... r:
the way out ani! Itnow how to re- honest allout tltelr:pers'l'lal.R�pel(ty, , ' , Jul1. ,�6�. ,.,. '.'" I •. ,
fate rirhtly 'hims�l! to the 'present he ...erted,:"v.;e aho!,lll be �Ille.to Ji!!: 'Ait�AIN,PllLLMAN F�. 'II ..•
s'ituat)on except· by nlt�ing" knowl' 'liOlle the lands fr9.m a large part,qf '�"MMe �IJ... 8011':", " "'''':
edge of the Bible propheci"es tbat the bUnden Which, It now :�ars.".. �� '-llal_ ��.
pertain to our day' tJie�for the 'ex- And then the mayor called atten- C. W. SMALI., D. P. iN ' " ,
hdrtatiori tb' give)heed to '�he' 'sure tion to the ne�ds of the. c,ity-it:s po- Ph_ 2.3912-1-.1614,
word of p'rop"bcey'as unto a light that lice,. rh .. fire .depart,,:,ent. ita �treet SEA B 0 AI R'D.shinetll in a dark place [s of vital'im- �avlng, and I�S saDltary cOl)dltloll. AIR LINE RAILWAY"" .....
portance."-2 Pet., 1:19.' We are �enn�g you the, be�t, 'I1(e 14 ul2tc '. .: .. " I'
'Every �ubjeet" is illu8trated 'w,iih can and are. gl9ing you the thmg81�=;==:;:;:;=;:;:;==:;�beautiful stereopticon sHdes,' 'and .you have saId you want as �ar .,s I , , .
part of tl!e song service is also from
we are able. We ,-"ust have moner OFFICIAL BAN�RyPTCY ·SA[;E .
the �creen. This adds greatly to
to pay for ,�hese thmgs now that we
the interest of these meetings. 'Sub- have them.
1\
.
hjects have been announced for each When the may?n had mshed t ere
evening ouring the remainder of this w�re no 'Suggest�ons touch.ing ec.on�­
week except Saturday, and for each mles, but a motIOn to adJourn mdl­
�vening of next week. Preaching cated . that the people had been
begins at 8:30. Another interesting reconclled. _
item that will be alided this second MERCHANT IMPROVES
week is the question box. All writ- F,OLLOWING OPERATION
ten questions placed in this box will
be answered the following night.
As a special feature of this even­
ing's service there will be presented
a series of harp solos by Salvatore
De Nufri,o, recognized as the pre­
mier solo harpist of America. When
but a youth Mr. De Nufrio was en- ELDER SILLS TO PREACH
gaged us a harp soloi�t fOIl the Chi- ON CHURCH SOVEREIGNTY
cago World'a Fair, nnd was accorded
the honor of being one of the two
musical artists who played before
royalty at that great gathering of
the gest the world produced. The
people of this community will delight
to hear him tonight.
FLORIDA
(Continued from page 1)
AND RETURN
JULY 22-23
• 'j
'In view of the fact that the hog
market has strengthened considera- Realizing that the generol assembly
bly during the past few weeks, I want of Georgia in 1933 will assume the
to urge farmers who have large responsibility of correcting some of
shoats and early !eed crops to get the many ills of our state, and recog­
the shoats in the field at the earliest nizing that there are certain issues
possible moment. It is the opinion that every candidate for the general
of those who are supposed. to know assembly of Georgia should
state his
views on, it lS my desire that thethat we will have higher priced hogs voters of Bulloch county knoW my
by the middle of August. I See a views on state issues.
good ma!'y hogs ran�ing from �OO Recognizing the pjtiable plight of
to' 125 pounds. On full feed these our rural schools and "school teachers,
I favor legislation diverting a sub­shoats should easily, make top hogs stantial portion of the highway funds
by the middle of August. .It is my to be used in payment of teachers
intention I"l hold a hog Bale. not later and school bonds. "
than' August 15th, provided there ,!re I propose, if elected, to introducea bill requiring all trust companies,enough f'lrm.e�. 'fho wa",t, to sell loan companies, finance' corporations'
hogs tliat way. But it doesn't mat- and banks of large capital stock and
ter how y,ou sell ydur_ liog.,. the i]TI- deposits to submit to the comptroller
portanti thing' i8 to get '�ome on the general of the state of O<,'ro;ia a re­
:marlret' e��iy: . Whe .... hogs 'are put port' showing the amount of money• I· and stock 'that any individaul had
on eal"ly, corn ,th�y . ShOUld,' by all in that company OD corporation, on
meam; "av� .a protein, sUPI'!e!"ent to an average, for that fiscal year. �n
make U&e mal'l'l'um g�in,. !,nd make that manner" hoarded money, hidden
a qwnlit)' :finished hog. I :would like securities and tax Ctodgers will be, ,.
'h'" brought to light and revenue fromfm' tho'se who 1I';1l. have ogs ready that source alone will permit a great
for market by. "u��t 15Fh liSt Bame reductiqn in the ad valorem tax.
with me, so th"t I will know wben to ,I 1.,vor one common treasury for
fl· I
. o'ur sta·- 'I'n order that the cost ofschedule the IJ"st sa e. �
lit
.
ht b r d ced
It is. my intentiolj to c�llduct a, go;�r:v'::: a c'.:'��tituti�nai �me�dment
little beef cattle, teur the last, week which would. premit a resilient of the
in July. ,We want. all farmers who state of Georgia to vote upon pay- ,
are interested in improving their ment �f p�ll tax alone.
.
b b f Be It known that I stand
for the
herds' WIth the ?se of pure red ee masses .and against the classes.
bulls to join us in a tour to the If I am elected I pledge my ef­
farms of men in the county who have forts to a realization of these aims.
been using purebred bulls for several J .subscribe to. t�e nati�nal Demo-
h t cratlc platform m Its entlret-y.yeaT.S, and who now av,\ some ou - PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
standing heifers. We expect to have
one or two beef cattle specialtsts
who will give some short talks at
noon. The tour will probably be en
July 25th. It wi'l probably take
most of the tlay, and evcryboay �an
take lunch, or we cnn work out Home
way to have dinner.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
R�ELS
(Pric�;from $3.00 to $25.00)
I. " ,'.
RODS
(Priced f�olil $3�00 to '$9.00)
�nvincible and,� Bia(k' Gnat casti'.�g Unts', :
I (Priced from $1.40
to $3.00)
,
AJtL '��::'4\Nll, :·����·:,or:;����
HOOK�,
.
OF ·EVERY" nESCRIPTlON.
" -�:'-'
,
••
...
:��� 1 t ..., " • '_
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY.:'
.CANDIDAl"E BURCH IAt Lions Convention
YISITS FRIENDS In California City
From Savannah
",'j
\\0 r
Sal" of Stock of Goode llIld Flnures
of Law80ll J, Hollowa)', Bankrupt,
at Register,· Ga., on July 2&tJI,
1932, at 12 o'c1oek, noon.
Unden an order of the 'Hon. A. ·H.
MacDonell, referee in 'bankruptcy,
e"tered July 13th, 1932,'1 will lell at
public �ale the stock of goods and
fixtures of Lawson J. Holloway, bank­
rupt, on Monday, July 25th, 1982, at
12 O'clock, noon, for cash, to the
highest bidder, ire. of all liens, valid
liens to attach to the proceeds.
Said sale to stand for con'firrnation
before the rereree, at 'his office, Men­
del building, Savannah, Ga., on Tues­
day, July 26th, 1932, at 12 o'cloek,
noon.
For further information apply to
the undersigned.
LINTON G. LAN'IER, Trustee,
Statesboto, Ga. .
Elder F. H. Sills, pastor of Upper JUly 13th, 1932. (14julltp)
Black Creek Primitive Baptist church, BR!CK AND TILE FOR SALE
will preach on "Church Sovereignty" We have left over from new build-ing about two thousand first claasat his semices on the third Sunday brick' which we will sell at $10.00 per
morning at '11 o'clock. He invites thousand and about two thousand
the public to \ hear him. The ordi- thousand, and about two thousand
nances of baptism will be adminis- See Wm. James or the undersigned.J. E. McCROAN, Trea8urer,
Shorthand and typewriting classes, It;.e;;r;;e;;d;;a;;t;;;;;4;;:0;;0;;;p;;.;;m:;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;t;a;t;e;-;;Sb;-;;o;r;;:;o;;;H;i;g;h;;&;;;;In:;;d;u:;;s;t:;r;;;ia;;;I;;S:;;C;h;O;O�1.for beginning and advanced stu- I:
lients, will begin July 18th. Either
course cBl'rieM three houra' credit.
Register on 01" befo ..e July 18th at
South Georgia Teachers College.-Ad
FOR.;;J\lISS YOUNGBLOOD
Little Miss Laura Mae Young­
blood, who leaves in a few days fOIl
Jesup to make her home, was honor
guest at a tea party Friday after­
noon given by Miss Sara Alice Brad­
ley. MODl".1ay afternoon Miss Jean
Flanders entertained with a mati­
nee party in her honor. Tuesday
Miss Mary Frances Groover was
hostess to a number of friends at a
tea party' in honor of little Miss
Youngblood.
•••
Misses Nettie and Eilen Mooney
have returned home aften a two
weeks' visit with their sister, Mrs.
T. L. Cooper, of Kingsland.
GOLDEN CROSS DA AT
METHODlS'l1 'CHURCH
Next Sunday will be Golden Cross
Day at the Methodist church. At
11:30 in the forenoon Rev. C. G. Ear­
nest, superintendent of the Candler
Hospital, Savarnah, will speak. The
public is invited_. _
BROOKLET C. E. SOCIETY
A t our last meeting we decided to
have a study of the Bible on July 20,
at which time we will try to learn
more of the Bible. Our superintend­
ent is going to make this interesting
for us by letting us play games from
the Bible. We are also going to
dramatize some of the Biblical chare
acters.
On Weqnesday, July 6th, Mrs. W.
H. Chandler and M iss Meta Chand­
ler, of Statesboro, Miss' Helen Bird,
of Atlanta, and some of the Brooklet
18di�s visited OUI' society.
,VERA FULMER,
GEORGIA BELCHER,
_____...:Reporters.
.
MRS. T: F. LEE
Mrs. T. F. I.ee, aged 65 years, died
suddenly at the local hospital Wednes­
day evening, slle. ha,vil)g been con­
,fined, the�e for ,several days 101l0w­
ing an operation. Her collapse after
apparent' satisfactory improvement
came as a shock' to her family and
friends. Her husband, leader in civic
and busilles� affairs of the county I
died early during the past spring.
Mrs. Lee is survived by one son,
Harry Lee, and five daughters, Mrs.
Charlie Simmons, Statesboro; Mrs.
Felton Lanier, Sylvania, and Misses
Francea, Ruth and EB,rl Lee, States­
boro. Her broth..er is J. H. Bra�ley,
and her sisteJ1l are Mrs. T. J. Cobb,
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, and' Mis8
Blanche Bradley, Statesboro, and
Mrs. L. :po Reid, East Point. In�er­
ment will be at the family cemetery,
Leefteld, Friday afternoon at 6
o'clock.
E. C. Oliver, who was opera�ed on
for appendicitis Monday evening, is
reported slightly improved at the
hospital. His condition developed
suddenly Monday, and the operation
was imperative.
-------
•
36,),,, SofMlr-Waldorf.
Toilet
;Tissue
5 Rolls 23c
Mrs. John Wright and son wish to
express their uppre�iation, fo� kind­
ness and service rendered dUflng the
illness and death of husband and
father, John B. Wright.
We miss you more and mor;e each
day,
Though we could not wish you back,
But hope to meet you some sweet
day
In the land of pure delight.
A FRIEND.
R. F. Burch Jr., of Eastman, can- G. Armstrong West" is leaving to-
didate for commissioner of agricul- tlay for California where he will be
ture, was a vi�itor in Statesboro for .in' attendance at the Lions Intema­
a brief time Tuesday afternoon, and tional convention at Los Angeles
took occasion to renew friendships July 19-22. Then he goes to the
with many former citizens of hi. Jester's annual meeting, July 24th,
home town and to meet many new and the Imperial Council meeting of
friends. Mr. Burch is at present the Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of
purchasing agent for the state of the Mystic Shrine, July 26-28, both
Georgia, to which position he was at San Frnncisco. While there he
appointed by Governor Russell. Be- will also visit Mr. and Mrs. John R.
fore that he representea Dodge coun- Jones, at San Pedro. Mrs. Jones was
ty in the Georgia legislature, and was formerly Miss Frances Everett, of
for a long time county agent. He is Statesboro. Returning Mr. West will
a practical farme., and a native of stop at Salt Lake City, wh,ere a
Georgia. While here he circulated Shrine ceremonial is scheduled. Dur­
literature announcing his candidacy, ing his absence Mrs. West and their
and it was interesting to note that three children, Joyce, Betty Ann and
a notation on his circulars read as C;. Armstrong Jr., will stay at Sa­
follows: "This paper made from Geor- vannah Beach.
gia cotton." That is at least an ef- MRS--.-I-S-A-B-E-L-M-IK-E-LL
iective way to aid the far.mers of
Georgia find a market for their cot-
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At close of business June 30th, 1932.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
.
S W. Lewis President. J. O. Johnston, Casbier.
Date of banks charter: Oct. 6, 1891. Date began business: Jan. 1, 1894
Total : .. $1,273,732.26 ' Total. , .. : $1,273,73Z.26
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' .
Personally appeared before the "ndersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, J. O.Johnston who, on oath, says that be
Is the cashier of the Bank of State sboro, and that the above and fore­
going report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1932.
L. DeLOA(JH, N. P., B. C., Ga •
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify tbat we have
carefully read said report. and that tbe same is trt'e and �orrect, according
to the best of our information, knOWledge and belief, and that the abon
aignature of the, cuhier of said blI nk is tbe,true I\nd genuine signatn..
of that ll!flcer. "i
•
This 9th day of July, 1932. W. J. RAC�, /'FRED T. I:4JUE�
Dlredo� -f>�id baak.
Small Type
But
1Jig Values!
'.
Libby's Yellow Cling
Peaches
17cNo. 21-2CaD
Nut MargarineToilet Soap
CAMAY
Medium Size
IVORY
Cake Sc Nucoa
.
2 Lb•• 25c
Cake Se
Vegetable Shortening
CRISCO Lb. Can
For Dish Washing
CHIPSO 3
1ge
Pkgs. 2Sc Temple GardenStar Washing
POWDERS 10c Tea
IOc
3 Pkgs.
For Quiltk Biscuits
BiSQUICK Pkg.
Scott County
CORN
Canova
COFFEE
33e 1-4 Lb.
Pkg.Can Se
Lb. Can S3c All Se Sunshine
Eco-Dri-Pale Dry
GINGER ALE 3 Bots. 2S'c
Beech-Nut Chewing
GUM 2
CracKers
3 Pkgs. 13cPkgs. 7c2-in-l Shoe
POLISH
Small Size
OCTAGON
All Flavors
JELL-O
Ice Cream
SALT
Can 12c
Bars2 Se
Pkgs.3 2Sc
S-Ib. Box .' 10e
Libby's Crushed'
Pineapple buffet Can
TUBa
FISH FLAKES' Can
Pure Concor!l Grape
JUICE "illt
Pure Concond Grapll
JUICE' Quart
A Refreshing Bre ....
BUDWEISER
7%e
lsellSe N! B. C. Assortment De Luxe
29c Crackers
23clSc Lb.BoxBot.Matchlesa Lllnch
TONGUE
lee Cream Powder
JELL-O 3
Can IOe
25e
Vegetable Shortening
Snowdrift
53c
Pkgs.
I·
OUR MODERN HOME
IS FULLY ANTIQUE
BULLOCH TIMES A"'D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY 14 1932
HOTEL MAN WANTS
TARIFF FOR FARMS
TAKES AIR MOVIES
OF EXHUMED CITIES
BUILD MONUMENT I PLATINUM INVADING •FOR TEXAS HERO MANY NEW FIELDS
PROTECTION 0 PRODUCE AS ...
MEANS OF IMMEDIATE RES
TORAT ON OF PROSPERITY
Explorer Reveal. Secreta of
Ancient Near East
State Honor. Man Who Fought
MOROSINI KIN SEEK
SHARE OF WEALTH STATE OF GEORGIACOUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pursuant 0 the authority Vllllted
n the unders gned under and by vir
tue of the powers oet out and _
ta ned n R certa n deed to secure
debt made by Thomas W Lane OD
cr about the 28th day of June 192f,
to the unders gned The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta and re
n co ded on the 3rd day of July 1928
n deed book 79 pages 218-19 110 Bul
oeh county records there will be
so d before the court house door of
sa d Bu loch county on the third
Tuesday n July July 19 1982 at
publlc outcry with n the legal hollft
of sale a of the following dllllcrlb­
ed property to wit
All those two certain tracts or
ots of land s tuate Iyl� and be
ng in the 1575th G 1If. district,
Bulloch county Georgia described
as follows to w t
Tract No 1 That certain tract
or lot of land on which the aa
Thomas W Lane now resides con
ta n ng 2\4 acrel more or leSI
bounded northwest and northeast
by land. of W Oscar Lane L.louth
east by lands of III.. R. Ii l10IlaJd
son and southwest by other lands
of Tholllas W Lane (river road
be ng the I ne) and more par.tlcu
lar y deBcl'lbed by ref..renc. to •
the survey
and plat of the Bam. made
by J E Rush ng cBounty 8urveyor
dated November 1925 and record
ed n deed record book No 79 page
119 of the reeords of the clerk of
Bu loch super or court reference
to 8a Q recorded plat be ng ade as
a part of th • deed and delcription.
Tract No 2 That certain tract
or lot of and lying lind be ng In
he 1575 h d strict Bulloch eoun y
Geo g a onta n ng 740 acres
more 0 eS8 known as pa t of the
W H B ch p nee bounded north
wes and no h by Ne s creek
nor heas by lands of W Oscar
Lane Rocky Fo d oad be ng the
ne south by lands of Emo!l' S
Lane ands of James Uonal\lson
es n e and ands of A J Met sand
sou hwest by ands of J an C
Lnne ond n 0 e 1'0 u a y de­
s bed by efe en e to survey and
p at of the same mnde by J E
Rush ng coun y su eyo dated
No embe 1926 and e orded in
deed re 0 d book No 79 page 119
of he e 0 ds of the cle k of Bul
och supe or court eference to
sa d eco ded p at be ng mnde as a
part of th s deed and descript on
The sa d two above ment oned
t ae B ad 0 n ng and mak ng one
body of land con a n ng 742 "'­
a es mo e 0 ass a d be nr the
same ands on eyed 0 Thomaa
W Lane by wa arity deed of d
v s on from Ju an C Lane et al
da ed De embe 26 h 1925 and re
orded n deed book No 72 page
118 Bul och county ecords
The property above descrfbed be
ng that conveyed and descrfbed In
the deed to secure debt aforesaid
Sa d 8a e w I be made under and
pursuant to the prov sons of said
deed and sa d property w II be sold
to the h gheat b dder for caBh de
fault hav ng been made in the pay
ment of an n8tallmellt of prmc pal
and Interest wh ch became due unden
the provis ons of 8a d deed on the
first day of April 1982 am:! the en
t re debt 10 secured having become
due by reason of 88 d derau t
The undersigned w II make deed
to the purcha8er at such sallt 88 Is
provided for in the deed to secure
debt above described
THE ATLANT� JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
nterest of By F W ALLCORN JRPresident,
A8 Attorney n Fact for Thomas W
lane (28jun4te)
S.le Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bul och County
Under author ty of the powe.. of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certain security deed given to DIe by
W D MIXon on June 18th 1925 re
corded n book n page 578 In the
off ce of. the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, I wi I on tile first Tuesday m
August 1982 w th n the legal hours
of sale before the court house door
n Statesboro Bul och county Geo�
g a sell at publ c outcry to the hlgli>o­
est b dder for caah the following de
scribed propertYJ. as the propellty of
the sa d W D M xon, now dece88ed
to Wit
That certa n tract or parcel of
and Iy ng and be ng n the 46th>
d strict B Iloch county Georg a
known a8 the home place of thlt
88 d W D M xon and whereon he
res ded at the date of the security
deed and bounded at that time
north by ands of B J Finch J F
M xon am:! John T Nesm th estate
east by lands of T P Hendrix and
G W Hendrix estate south by
lands of T P Hendrix and W S
F n h and west by lands of J F
Mxon
Sa d sa e to be made for tho pur
pose of enforc nlf payment of the In
debtedness descr bed n 88 d 8ecurity
deed now past due amounting to
,785 00 prmc pal and nteren com
puted to the date of sale and the ex
penses of th s proceed ng A deed
w I be executed to the purchaser of
sa d sa e convey ng t tle to sa d and
n fee simple sub ect to any unpa d
taxes
Th s
PRESENT DAY CONVENIENCES
ARE NOT PER ITTED BE
CAUSE OF THEIR NE VNESS
Metal Is Now Worth TWice
as Much at Gold
STANDARD MADE ]I ECES
SARY BY LACK OF INTEGRITY
OF THE NATIONS
Many an Scramble for the
Riches Left by Heiress
ways has been ou most prec ODS
a8set It WIll be worth more
all our materIBI resoure...
Robot MaId Soon Be
Introduced In GeorgIa
A anta Ga Ju y 11
rna d may so e he servant prob ems
of Georg a housew e. if h 8 latest
rn a e of sc ence 8 brought to the
state I has been d sp ayed at e ec
trl 01 shows n other sect OilS of the
Co se e a years a so pay
Befo e gett ng away from h 5 Bub
e t of fa B let us take a few f om
the report of State Aud to Tom W 5
dom show ng Georg a s ba nn e shee
la8t Decemben
At that t me the e we e unpa d to
the ammon schoo s of Georg a a one
the fo ow ng
1928
1929
1930
1931
Total
Mr CriSP
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Edgar Hart motored to Savannah
Sunday for the day
· ..� .• Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWl) PHONES: 100 AND 258-&
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth
VIsitors lit Sylvania Monday
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE N ATUR!tSMILES." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE BRUT OF GBORGUo;"WHERE NATURB 81111•••
W C Parker and J E M�Croan
were business VIsitors In Hlnesville
Monday
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
were · ..
S. W Lewis joined his funl1ly at
Tybee for the week end
• •
Mr. and Mrs Oscar SImmons were
business VIsitors In Savannah Mon­
day.
Mrs Maggie Alderman has return­
,ed to Chattanooga after a month'sMIs. Jewel! Watson was a visitor v istt to het children here
at Tybee during the week end •••
• • • Mrs Jirnps Jones, of KISSimmee,
MIss Evalin Caison, of Flemington, E T Youngblood, of Jesup, [oined F'la., has arrived for a VISit to her
IS the attractive guest of MIss Betty his family here for the week end parents, Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
Josey •••
VOL. 43-NO. 19
�J rs J B Stewart was U VIsitor In
Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Bulloch Timea, Eatallllahed 18911 } COlLlOhdatA!d JaLuary 17 1917.Statesboro Newa, Eltabllshed 1901 '
Statesboro Earle, Eitabilihed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 19110.
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
RUFF-CONE
A wedding of cordial interest to a
large cirr Ie of fnends was that of
MIss Nannett Ruff, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Hartwell Ruff, of
Macon, to James Gilbert Cone, son
of Mr and Mrs Henry C Cone, of
Statesboro, which was solemnized In
a quiet ceremony Saturday evenmg
In Chattanooga, Tenn ,a tthe home
of the bride's aunt, Mts Leonard J.
WllIl8ms The ceremony was per­
formed m the presence of members
of the two families by Rev Thoma.
L. Wllhams, COUSin of the bride. Two
solos were sung by Mrs Durden
Wiley, of Chattanooga, p eceding the
entrance of the bridal party MISS
Edna Crawford, of Tennessee, play­
ed the v/eddmg march MIss Ruff's
attendants were MIss Mary Williams,
of Chattanooga, rrtaid of honor, MIss
Helen Cone, of Statesboro, and MISS
Mell Leaks, of Chattanooga, brides­
rrialds Me Cone had for his best
man Everett Williams, 01 Frostproaf,
F)a, and for groomsmen H C Cone,
of Statesboro, and Ha� Williams,
of Chattanooga The bndesmlllds
wore lovely gowns of chiffon In pas·
tel shades �nd carried arm bouquets
or shasta daisies The bride's hand­
some gown was fashIOned of white
Ince made on Prmce3s hnes With n
Jacket of whIte satm She carried an
aun bouquet of roses and valley Ill·
hes
Mr and Mrs Cone left lmmedlllte·
Iy afte" the ceremony fo, a motor
trip through North Carolma The
bride wore a travelmg model of navy
blue crepe tnmmed 10 white wlth
access6r.es mntchlOg Mrs Cone,
who IS very talented, was graduated
from Lanle� High school and later
hom Wesleyan Conservatory III p,ano
and vOice Mr Cone la a graduate
of Mercer and a member of the PI
Kappa fraternity
•••
BIRTH
Mr and Mts Albert Stewart, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter She
has been named Mary Ellen
Washington, D C., JulY 18.-The
Bureau of the Census announces a
summary of the financial statlstlca
of the state of Georgia for the fiscal
year ending December 31, 1931 The
per capita figures for 1931 ar.e based
on an estimated population of 2,-
909,000
The paymenta for operation and
mamtenance of the general depart­
ments of Georgia amounted to $21,-
214.292, or $729 per capIta Thla
1nclud... $7,460,812, apportlOnments
fan educatlOn to the mmor CIvil dI­
vIsions of the state In 1930 the per
<capita for operatlOn and maintenance
of general departments was $705
and 10 1917, $2 48 The mtere;t on
debt 10 1931 amounted to $1,169,344,
and outlays for permanent Improve­
ments, $19,568,867 The total pay·
ments, �herefore, for operatIon and
mamtenance of general depantments,
1I1terest and outlays were $40,952,503
Of the Interest payment reported
$797,888 wa discount, or Interest
paid In advance, on Western and
AtlantiC R R warrants amountmg
to $2,700,000 No further Interest
payments Will be made on -thiS ob·
hgatlOn The totals mclude all pay­
ments 100 the year, whether made
irom current revenues or ftom the
proceeds of bond Issues
Of the government costs repot ted
above, $20,746,296 was for highways,
$3,061,378 bemg for maintenance and
$17,684,918 for constructlOn
The total revenue receipts were
$40,369,191, or $13 88 per capita
ThiS was $17,985,555 more than the
total payments of the year, exclUSive
<>f the payments for permanent 1m·
provements, but $583,312 less than
the total payments mcludmg those
for permanent Improvements These
payments til excess of revenue re ...
<celph were met from the proceeds
of debt 'obligatIOns P.operty and
speCial taxes represented 20 5 per
",ent of the total revenue for 1931,
222 per cent for 1930, and 688 per
<cent for 1917 The mcrease m the
:amount of property and speCial taxes
collected was 52 per cent _from 1917
to 1931 and 4 9 per cent from 1930
to 1931. The per capita of pro\,erty
and speCial taxes collected was $285
m 1931, $272 In 1930, and $193 m
1917
Eammgs of general departments,
or compensatlOn for serVlCes render­
ed by state efflclals, represented 42
per cent of the total revonue fo,
1931, 5 per cent for 1930, and 92
per cent for 1917
Busmess and nonbusmess heenses
constituted 494 per cent of the total
revenue fOli 1931, 566 per cent for
1930, and 9 5 per cent for 1917
Receipts from bUSiness hcenses
<consIst chIefly of taxes exacted from
m3urance and other mcorporated com·
panles, the occupation tax, clgar and
CIgarette tax, and sales tax on gaso·
llDe, while those from nonbUSiness
licenses compnse chiefly taxes on
motor vehIcles and amounts paId fOll
huntmg and fishing prlVllegea The
sales tax on gasoline amounted to
$11,126,440 m 1931 and $11,206,392
1lI 1930, a decrease of 0 7 per cent
The total funtled or fixed debt out­
stand109 December 31, 1931, was
$9,551,433.
The net mdebtedness (funded or
fixed debt less smkmg fund assets�
wa. $9,447,933, or $3.25 per capIta.
In 1930 the per capita net debt was
$250 and In 1917, $214
The assessed valuahon of property
.n Georgia subject to ad valorem
taxatIon was $1,267,788,959, the
amount of state taxes leVled was
$6,338,945, and the pell capita levy
was $218 In 1930 the per capita
levy was $224 and m 1917, $171
· ..
• • • Mrs Lillie G Colhns spent last MISS Helen Cone and H C Cone
Mr and Mr Herbert Bland spent week end With relutives at Blitchton Jr were In Chattanooga, Tenn, last
two days this week In Atlanta on • • •
business MISS Gertrude Seligman has as her
week end to attend the Ruff-Cone
• • • • • • guest, MIS" Helen Aollnsky, of Au- weddmg
MI.s Eh_a Lifsey, of Reynolda, Mr and Mrs A D de'I'reville were gusta
wa. a "'lSI tor In the city during the buslness vlaitors In Dublin during the
week. week end.
· ..
Mrs. Louise Fladger spent" last
week end With Iriends m Charleston,
S. C.
MISS Mary Lou Gates and Harry
Akins VISIted Inends in MIllen 'I'hurs­
day evening
• ••
MI." Courtneg Bradley,
arrived Wednesday for
MISS Evelyn Mathews.
· ..
.Baail Cone, oi Hazlehurst, spent
last ",eek end With his parents, Mr
a�d Mrs. Charhe Cone
· ..
· ..
• ••
Misses Mary and Llllian Bradley,
of Leefield, were viaitors In the city
Saturday
Virgil Donaldson le(t Sunday for
• • • Washington, DC, to spend hIS va-
MISS Dorothy Brannen VISited MISS catIOn.
Katherine Orr In Dublin during the
week end
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lannie F Sunmons
spent I"(t week end In Atlanta on
business
• •• • ••
Mr3 J B Stewart a.nd father, W
E Kennedy, were III Savannah Friday
on bueiness of Hagan,
a VlSlt to
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
Ogeechee, were vlsitors 111 the city
Saturday
• ••
MIB8 Nma Berrmgton, of Nunez,
spent last week With her consm, Mrs.
Herman Bland
Mr and Mrs C H Smpes have as
their guest hiS brothel, Williard
Smpes, of Dublin
MISS Zelia Mae $tflckland, of
Sylvania, IS the guest of Mrs Harold
Averitt for a few days
...
· ..
· ..
Little Miss DOriS Snipes had as MISS Nannett Russ has returned to
he" guest Monday MISS Mary ..
her home III Macon after a vistt to
1am, of Dublin, MISS Helen Cone.
· . . . ..
Mrs. C H Smpes had Us their Mrs W A Byers has returned to
week end guest Mrs L G Martm, her home In Atlanta after a VISit to
()f BostQn, Mass Mrs HllIton Booth Dr and Mrs W E Simmons, of
Metter, were guests Sunday of Mr
Lehman Stubbs has returned from
I
and Mrs BIll Simmons
u viSit to hiS Sister, Mrs Leo Den· " " ..
mark, III Jacksonville. Fla Mr and Mrs P G Walker had as
guests Wednesday Mr and M,"S F
MI's Ethel Floyd had as her guest E Llmenck, of Savannah
several days lust week MISS Agnes .....
Llppatd, of High POll1t, N C Paul Pullin, 01 Soperton, spent
• • • Sunday as the guest of M1SS Claudie
Mrs L E Gray, of 01 aymont, Mfa J C Thaggard and son, Jim- Evans at the Rushing Hotel
spent last week end With her mother, my, of Altanta, arc vlsltlng her par- " • "
lIirs J W F,anklm ents, Mr and Mrs C I'll Ruslung Mrs H F Anderson has returned
• • • • .. .. to her home In Atlanta after vlsltmg
Mrs L E Futch and children, of Mr ant! Mrs Elnest Lee, of Jack· het Sister, Mrs John Rualting
Ocala, Fin I spent several days during aonVlllc, Fla t WCle recent YlS1tor� * * '"
the week m the City With hiS sistet, Mrs Henry Brunson I'll,s J A Addison spent last week
.. '" • '" * '" enti In Charleston, S e, wlth her
Mrs Wllile DeLoach and children, C If Smpes, J R Vansant and daughter, Mrs Ernest Pundt
of Beaufol t, S C, a'e vIsiting her J H Jones formed ,1 party to BtUns- •••
�!1.ter, Mrs Ivy MilleI' wlck and St Simons for the week Mias Alice Allen has returned to
• • • end her home In Atlanta after Il VISit to
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons and • • •
I her Sister,
Mrs Barto" Fludger
Mrs Herman Bland motOled te Sa· MI s F C Parker and daughter, •••
vannah Tuesday afternon MISS Fiances Parker, have returned I
Mias Bess Henderson, of Troy,
• • • from a VISit to relabves In LOUIS4 Ala, arrived Frtday fOli a VISit to
Mrs Isabel Sasser IS spendmg some Ville, her COUSin, Mrs Waldo E Floyd
tIme In Jaeksonville With her dough. • • • • ••
ter, Mrs Marvm Anderson Mias Erma Brannen has returned Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and
• • • flom Jacksonvtlle, where she spent chIldren, of Savannah, spent Sun4
MISS Mary Thayer has returned the week With he� Sister, Mrs R E. day With Ius mother, Mrs Denms
to her home III AmeriCUS after a VISit McRae Lamer.
to her cousm, MISS G1adya Thaye� • • • • ••
• • • Naughton Mltcheli has leturned to MISS Mary Allen Edge has return·
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons has Concord
-turned from a VISit t h r t
N C, after a vlalt to hiS I
cd to New Haven, Conn, after a
.0 a e aun, parents, Mr and Mrs Morgan VISit to he� grandmother, Mts Lon·
Mrs Walter Hatcher, In Beaufrot, Mitchell
I
me Brannen.
.sc ••• •••.
• • • 'Mr and MIS W A Morrison and Dr and Mrs Leo Temples, of Au-
Everett Williams from Frostproof, daughter, MISS Lunelle MorrIson, gusta, spent several days durmg the
Fla., IS spendlllg the week wlth hiS spent Wednesday With ,elntlves at
II
week With her parents, Mr and Mrs
parents, Mr. and MI"S Frank WII· Tennille J E Bowen
Iiams. 4'1 • • '" • '"
• '" • MI and Mrs Robert Mitchell, of Mrs J G Jones, Mrs NlOa Horne,
Mrs. Harry PurvIs and charnllng Savannah, VISited hiS parents, Mr Mrs Jlm Moore, Mrs Leffler De.
lIttle daughter, of Waycross, are ant! Mrs Morgan Mltcheli, seve'al Loach and Mrs Glenn Bland formed
ViSltlllg her parents, M. and Mrs days last week Il party motormg to Savannah Man-
'Morgan Waters. '" '" • • • day.Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
Mrs Paul Carpenter and children, had as theIr guests fon the week end
,of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, spent sev- Mr and Mrs McGee and Mrs ChriS­
.eral days With her. pal ents, Mr' and tlRn, of Atlanta
cMrs. S. C. Allen
· ..
Mrs C H Smpes and chlldlen
nave returned from a VISit to her
parents at Eastman
· ..
That Old Fashion North
Georgia Style
BARBECUE
Cooked on a Pit is Being
Served at the
MERRI-GO,LD
Chicken Brunswick
Stew, seasoned to a
"queen's taste."
Sandwiches, large and
delicious. Try them
and be convinced.
Phone us your order.
Mr and Mrs J Felten Laniel, of
Sylvania, announce the birth of a son
on July 4th He has been named
Thomas Felton. Mrs Lamer WlII
be remember.ed as MISS Leona Lee,
of Leefield.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Barney Wilson and
children left Sunday for Chattanooga,
Tenn, to VISit Mr aad Mrs Hubert
Shuptrine They will be away for
ten days
· ..
FED ERA L CENSUS DEPART·
MENT DISCLOSES INTEREST.
ING FIGURES FOR THE YEAR.
ATTEND W. M. U. RALLY
On Thuraday afternoon, July 7th,
members of the Lucy McLemore Y
W A. JIlotored to Portal where they
presented the playlet, "Lest Ye For­
get," at the district W M u rally
Returmng they stopped by the way
and enjoyed a matermelon cutting
:rwelve girls wer; 10 the party
· ..
Attendmg summer encampment at
Fort Moultrie, Charleston, S, C, are
Leon Durden, Barney Averitt, Har­
vey Brannen, Prince Preston and
FranCIS Mathia
• ••
Dr and Mrs Car01 Moore and son,
Bm, of Kerrville, Texas, S L Moore
Jr., of Fort Wayne, Ind , and Mr and
Mrs Howard Dadisrnun and little son,
Dean, of Jefferson, arnived Tuesday
for a VISIt to thelr parents, Judge
and Mrs S L Moore
· ..
MR. MITCHELL UNMARRIED
In the society matters of last week
there appeared a httle paragraph to
the effect that Mr and Mrs Naugh­
ton Mltcheli, of Atlanta, were viait­
mg his parents, Mr and Mrs J M
Mitchell Purely for the purpose of
keepmg the records atralght, It ought
to be stated that the sOCiety repod·
er was In errol 111 one partlculsl
Mr Mitchell IS not marned The
lady With him was a fllend
• ••
..
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs Glb·
son Johnston were J01l1t hosteases at
a lovely party Saturday afternoon
honorll1g their vmtor, Mrs W A
Byers, of Atlanta A vauety of gar·
den flowers were used about tho
rooms In which their five tables were
placed A hand-made luncheon set
was thelo gift to Mrs Byers IIIrs
R L Cone made high scOte and reo
celved cards Mrs EdWin Groover
was given a sandWich tray for sec�
and After the game a salad and
sweet course was seL'IVed
STARLING-HATCHER
Mr and Mrs J N Stal ling, of
Pembroke, announce the man lage of
their youngest daughter, Claudia
Evelyn, to James T Hatchet, of Bam·
bridge, which took place Thursday
evelllng, June 30th, at 8 30 o'clock
at the home of her slste" I'll,s J W
Grooms, at Bambndge Rev H H
Shell performed the ceremony They
WlII make their home 111 Bambrldge
•
· ..
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY!
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school met Wednesday afte,-
1I00n at the home of Mra E L
Barnes on South Mall1 street M,s
Lefller DeLoach, vice ptesldent of the
cla.s, preSided at the bUSiness ses·
slOn Mrs Howell had charge of the
games Mias Nannett Ruff, of Ma­
con, gave several vocal and plano
selectIOns SandwlChes andi punch
were served by the glOUp captallls,
Mrs Barnes, Mrs Letller DeLoach,
Mrs Raymond Peak and Mrs A J
Shelton. About 'fifty guest� were
present
· ..
PICNIC AT BLITCHTON
MISS EmIly Brooks, of Monte·
zuma, was honor guest at a P1CnIC
given at the Blltchton club house
Monday evemng ChapelOlIIng were
Mrs Nina Horne and MISS Sara
Hall Others gOlllg wer.. Mlases
CeCile Brannen, Sara Mooney, Co·
rmne Lamer and Henlletta Moore,
and George Lallier, J G DeLoach,
Cecil Mikell, Joe Wlthermgton, H
C Cone, Penton Rimes and Ralph
Howard
SEWING CLUB
Mrs Fred T Lallier entertained
her sewmg club Wednesday aftcr­
noon at her lovely home on Zet·
terower avenue Zinnias and other
garden floWers lent their colo'rful
char,m to the rooms 10 whICh the
guests were assembled After an
haul' of sewing the hostess served
damty refreshments
.�
WEEK­
END SPECIALS
MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Summer unions, made of good
grade of pajama checks, with
elastic back, cut full. Sizes to
fit all: 36 to 46-
In White, blue, tan, green and
fancy patterns. Good heavy
quality of Broadcloth. Some
$1 shirts included in this lot-
292
Work Pants
ISl.08
MEN'S SUITS Men's Over�lIs
J
Pm checks, denims, ca­
vot cloth m three shades,
green, khaki and tan-
Men's summer sui t s
must move. Here's�,
lot of suits, Pafm Beach,
Tropical Worsteds, Lin­
ens, Nurotex and Oot­
ton Suits. Some suits
in this lot sold as high
as $14.95, and very rew
sold for less than $12.95.
Come on now and dress
up at only-
Good heavy grade 220
grey back denim, sus­
pender back, cut full-
78c' 48�
Dress Pants Men'� Work Shirts
White Duck, strap backs,
22-mch bottom.�, white
Wlth stripes and tan
With stripes. All sizes.
Coat style, cut full, two
pockets, 50c value, week­
end special at-
$4.95
MEN'S BIG ACE OVERALLS MEN'S WORK; SHOES
Good, lightweight scout, just
the thing you need for the sum­
mer months - light, cool and
serviceable- Hardwick to Address
Voters of Bulloch
The same old Big Ace that you
have paid twice as much for,
in all sizes, blues and stl'ipes-
88e
JAKE FINE,
-wHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
Woodmen of the World
Change Meeting Nights
The meetmg nights of Statesboro
Camp No 158, Woodmen of the
World, have been changed from the
second and fourth Monday mghts to
the aecond and fourth Thursday
mghts m each month, at 8 o'clock
The next regular meetmg WIll be
Thursday night, Juiy 28th Every
member IS urged to attend each
me.tmg pOs._s_lb_l_e _
HOG PRICE GAINS
SET NEW RECORD
Clucago, July 17 -Livestock IS
callmg the tum
Down In the "Yards/' that seethmg
theatre of the ammal mdustry, they
Will tell you that the livestock raiser
IS "slttmg on top of the world"
There they have been watchmg the
longest unceasmg advance m hog
prices ever known They have seen
cattle lead the way as the first farm
commodity to rise above 1931 pnces
For 34 days Without mte,ruptlOn
hog prlce3 gamed steadily From
$3 50 for "top" hogs on May 28, the
p"ce swelled to $55); last Monday,
while the average advanced from
$315 to $5
Dunn� the last week a reactIOn
set m, accentuated by. the wave of
heat that engulIed most of the coun·
try and drowned out the market for
fresh pork The setback tl�mmed 40
to 50 cents from the $2 gam
Who benefits?
Economlsta have estimated the hve·
stock on the farms has taken on
$100,000,000 or more of added value,
yet there IS no stampede to sell Re·
celpts contmue low In the pnnclpal
markets and stockyards authorlt1ea
said today farmers are evmcmg a
dispOSitIOn to hold and Iatten their
cattle-and seem better able, money·
WIse, to walt
Charles A WIlson, preSident of the
ChIcago Livestock Exchange, pomted
out that pnces stili lie well below the
five and ten.year averages Cattle
alone, averag-mg $825 last week, have
climbed above the cor.respondmg
week of 1931 when the average was
$765 Hogs, despIte theIf advance,
averaged $480 last week against
$6 40 a year ago
A carload of hogs sells today $300
higher than a month ago
A carload of cattle brmgs $650
more than at the low pomt 10 May
Snake Fights Bather
At Swimming Pool
In a contest WIth a moccasm over
the posse.slon of a sWlmmmg pool
on Mill creek, four mIles east of
Stateshero, W. C MIkell, eighteen­
year.old son of J L. MIkell, was bIt­
ten 10 eight places by the snake.
It was Sunday afternoon that Mr
Mikell and a brother went to the
sWlmmmg hole to cool off As he
was about to enter the water he felt
somethmg strike him about the knee
and, loolnng down, found he waa be·
mg attacked by the moccasm With
rapIdity the snake contmued hiS bat·
tle tl11 the'e were C1ght fang marks
on the young man's leg The place
was bandaged Ilnd a phY31clan sent
for, who gave the proper remedies
At last accounts young Mikell was
ImproVlng satisfactorily
Union Meeting to Be
At Portal Church
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA.,1'HURSDAY, JULY 21, 1932
CONFERENCE HELD �x�I�I�g :;:�� KEllY SPEAKS TO :
FORMULATE PLANS H. G Shurllng, aged 4Jj years, a BUUOCH VOTERS
farmer near Stilson, and hi. mule
were Instantly killed by a stroke of
IIghtnmg Monday afternoon Mr
Shurling was plowing In his field
near the river road when a Wind and
thunder storm carne up When' he
did not come to the houae after the
ram, alarm was given aad a memlter
of the family WCftt to the field to m­
vesttgate The man and mule were
found dead, and the plowstock was
conaiderably shattered by the bolt of
hghtnlng
Interment was at Lane's church
Wednesday afternoon Mr Shurling
was twtce manried, h18 first wife, who
died several years ago, having been
a daughter of the lato Dubba Bran­
nen HIB second Wife, who survives
him, was a MISS McElveen He had
lived m the Stilson nCighborhood for
�':�:':.. or long,::___ .
Han Homer C Parker, congress·
man and candldute. to succeed hlll14
solI, returned home Monday from
Washmgton, having not mlased a
smgle roll call smce he assumed hiS
seat last December
Once durmg the entIre seven
months Mr Parko� VISited 111 States­
boro, which was durll1g the Fourth of
JUly recess extendmg from Friday
afternoon till Tuesday mormng He
spent one day and mght at home,
and returned to the capital m tllne
for the roll call ,!\uesday mOlning
Not only has Mr. Parker answer­
ed to the calling of hiS name, but he
has not slde.stepped a smgle Issue
before congress iHe has made bold
to asaume a poslt¥m on the most Im­
portant questIon.,! and has not tnm­
med to SUit t�e il!opular sentunent,
but has voted as he beheved would
mure to the best mterests of the peo·
pie of the natIOn
Tile conl!ltesslOnal campaign has
_____ ����:���:��.!_a_g_e_5_)__�1 not remamed for Mr Parker to come
back home to start the ball to roiling
While he has remamed at hiS post,
hiS opponents, Hugh Peterson, Mont·
gomery county, .and Albert Cobb,
Savannah, have been �tlrring things
With as much vi!,tor as they were
able to command
Now that Mr Parker IS back
among the voters, he Will be able to
add hiS contnbutlon to the excite-
The followmg records of mdustflal J ment of the occaSl0n and things can­
actIvIty lists items showmg mvest-
ment of capltal, employment of la- gresslOnal may
be expected to warm
bor and bUSiness actlvlhes and op- up Immedi�tely m the First District
portunltles InformatIOn from whICh
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men
tlOned, and may be conSidered gel'
erally correct
Leesburg - Watermelon shipments
being made from here
Ashton-Bids bemg called for;
bUIlding ten· room school here
Tifton-Work under way by Tift
county on construction of bridge
across Alapaha rIver on Tifton·Ocllia
road.
EllIJay-Messrs Lee Brothers &
Gne. to dnll deep well as water sup­
ply for thiS town
Dalton-.G W Richardson erected
new bUlldlng on corner of North
Hamilton and MatIlda streets for new
barber shop
Dalton-J and D Holland opened
coal yard here recently
Warm Sprmgs-ConstructlOn prac­
tlCally complete,d on Norman Wilson
Infirmary annex
McDonouglt - New golf course
opened here recently
Warm Sprlngs--John B Miller
plans to operate bus Ime frolll Co­
lumbus to Thomaston by way of thiS
City
Knoxville-Crawford county siup·
ped four car..3 peaches to llorthern
and eastern markets to recent date
Leespurg-Commerclal cannery to
be Installed here
Waynesboro-Meat depattment Ill·
stalled m <emodeled Rogers store
ROSSVille-Recently completed $75"
000 postofflCe formally opened
Buford-New eqUlpment Installed
In W S Burel and Son store on Gar·
nett street
Romervtll....:.contract let for con-
structIon of bndge over Suwanee
FARMERS OF COUNTY TO LEARN COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED
BY OBSERVING WHAT OTHERS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY'S PART
ARE DOING. IN GEORGIA CELEBRATION.
Bulloch county has made rapid
progreso In building beef c.attle herds
by uSing purebred bulls on native
cows durdng the past few years, de­
clares County 4gent E P Josey.
Some twenty farmers In the county
have been follOWing this practice suc­
cessfully and have found that a good
calI can be produced WIth thiS croas
To see the progress a few of these
farmers have made and to show the
people mterested In thiS work what
can be done In a hvestock enterpflse
of thiS nature, a beef cattle tour of
the county la planned for neft Tues­
day, July 26th Farmers and Inter·
ested tourists Will assemble at the
court house III Statesboro at 8 a m
on that mormng for the trip
The first farm to be VISited lS
Cecil B Gay'. at about 8 45 am, at
10 00 a m the party Will assemble
at Marlee Parflsh's, and at 11 00 the
farm of W A Akms Will be VISited
A barbecue wlll be served to the
Dr Willis A Sutton, superintend­
ent of schools of Atlanta and vice­
chairman of the Georgia Bicentennial
COmmIGSIOn, and Albert R Rogers,
direeton of the celebration, attended
a meetmg of representative citizens
of .statesboro Thursday afternoon to
speak on the plans of the commg
Georgia Bicentennial celebration
Mayor J L Renfroe was made
chairman of the meetmg anti he and
R J Kennedy and Mra J C Lane
•••
MISS Vefll0n Keown, who has been
spendlllg th.. summer WIth frIends
In Qumcy, Fla, LaGrange, Milledge-'• • • Ville and Devereaux and other places,
MISS Glenms Martin has returned h
Mrs. Herman Bland had aa hen dm· home afte" a two weeks' VlSlt to her
aa returned home
�er guests Tuellday MISS Sara TIp- grandparents, Mr and Mrs A. L Mr and Mrs ·B·Ob· Talton and M
pins, of MIdVIlle, and MISS Ruby Her.
r
.rmgton, of Nunez
DaVIS, at Nevils and Mrs W M Sharpe returned
• • •
• • • Sunday for a VISit to Mrs Sharpe's
Mr and Mrs Lem Mikell and son, H
Regie Rushmg has returned to Sister, Mrs Shemdan Trout, and her
"Frank Mikell of Alban are vsut. I amp�n Roads, Va, after a two famIly In PIttsburgh, Pa
M d '1\1 D
y,
K d'
weeks VISit to hiS parents, Mr and I
• • •
Ing r. an rs urance enne y Mrs C M R h C
.and other relatIves In thIS VICIOlty. I
. us :n! •
I
apt and Mrs loUIS Thompson
• • •
and their guests, MISS Margaret Tur-
iM J M M
Motormg to Savannah Monday for ner M� and Mrs McGee Mrs Oh
rs. A. T ones, ISS aQon th d D d M H F
' . ,. f1S-
:Jones and MISS Mmme Jones left He k a� we;, H
r
k a; � tlan and M,S. Mazy Audrey Reese,
:Sunday for Wlnston.Salem N C MOo, �a� o�
r an M,sses
I
motored to Sea Island Beach for the
where they Will VlSlt relat'lves' and a ..y an race. :S;, week end.
fnends I • • ••
• • •
Mias Ida Seligman has returned Mrs BaSil Jones and children, Ara-
"'r. and M H BI d
I home after spending two weeks at bel and Basil left Tuesday fo- At-
... rs erman an were M a B h d k S
' .,
1n SummIt Sunday to be present at 'I
I
dm� ea: ;n a wee at e8 Is· lanta, where they wlll VlSlt M,SS
the unvelhng of the Durden
monu-,
an eac, run.wlck Ethth Taylor Before returning they
ment. Governor Ruasell delivered Mrs Ronald
*
V:":' and children, Will V1SIt her brother, William Out-
:the address Rose and Ronald Jr, have returned
land, In De�atur
•••
to theIr home In Savannah &ftcr a MISS Lllhan Failigant has return-
�Sl\ to her sister, Ml.s. LOUise cd to he. home In Savannah aIter aug es
• • • I
VlSlt to MISS Ehzabeth Deloach. She
Mr and Mrs R H Groover and
was accompamed home by MISS Car­
her sister MISS Cleo Woodcock have rle Edna Flanders, who WIll spend
,eturned 'to Homestead, Fla,' after several days as :er guest
spenchnfg two week.. \Vlth Mrs I'll 'Form:ng a _ p�:t; spenihng the
M Waters and other relatlye� week end at Cone's bridge e r I
*..
' na
Formlllg a party spendll1g the week ..,(vanhoe,
were Dr and Mrs Waldo I
end at the Bhtchton club house were
E FIDyd and their guest, 1I11sa Bess IMr and I'll., J J Zetterower, Mr Henderson, and Mr and Mrs Sum
and Mrs LI d B d h I
Frankllll and EdWln DonehoQ-
Ioy
rannen an C I 4 •••
d,en and Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
I • • • I
MI"S Vet die Hllhard, Mrs Waldo
Spenumg Tuesday at Tybee as E Floyd, Master Waldo Floyd Jr
guests of Mrs S W LeWIS wete
and their guests, MISS Bess Hender'l
Mrs EdWin Groo,er, Mrs Jesse 0 son, of Troy, Ala, and MISS Aud,ey I
Johnston, [I/.1<s F N Gnmes, Mrs Reese, of Enterpnse, Ala, motored I
Harvey D Brannen and Mrs Walteo
to Savannah Tuesday for the day
IBrown •••
� IIII' and Mrs Barney Avefltt, Mt I
Mr and )I1:I'S Hmton Booth, Mrs and Mrs Harvey Brannen, 1\1, and
W A Byers and Mr and Mrs (lib· Mrs Thad Morfls and Mr and Mrs I
son Johnston and little son, Glb"on, Dewey Cannon motored to Isle of I
spent Sunday m Savannah, havmg Hope Sunday afternoon for a fide III
dinner at Bannon s Lodge and go109 the motor boat recently bUilt by Mr I
.J -""'!!�--':'-'!-J to Tybee for the afternoon,
Brannen fo" the National Guarda. 1••••••"'lI!'Iii!I IilI!!II•••�•••••••••••••••••••••••1
FINANCIAL COST TO CL��IJ>:�rii�1s BEEF CATTLEMEN
OPERATE GEORGIA Clyde Daugh�on of Elerbee TO TOUR BUUOCH
Daughtry, reSIding In Portal, enlist­
ed In the United States Manne Corps
at, Savannah, on July 5th Mr
paughtry was a member of the
graduating class of the Portal HIgh
School In 1929 and attended two years
at the South Georgl8 Teachers Col­
tege. A high school education IS the
minimum educational requirement
for enlistment In the marine corps.
Han T W HardWick, candldate
fOli governor, wl11 andress the voters
of next week, July 27th, at 11 o'clock
III the mormng ThiS Will come while
superior court 15 10 seSSIOn, and the Umon meetmg
of the Ogeechee
probablhty IS that there W1 I be a Baptist As"oclatlOn Will be held
wlth
good crowd 10 attendance. Mr. Hard· Portal Baptist chutch
on Sunilay,
wlck has m other years been a strong July 31st See that your church IS
iactor In state pohtlcs and has many" rQpresented
f,"ends 10 Bulloch county .who look The program WIll appear
m next
to him as a man of hlgheat tntegrity Issue of this paper
He WIll be gIven a good heanng next DAN R. GROOVER, Chmn;,
W�adaf. '''''''i
Prolfl'llm ComDU�.
tourists at the Hodges Brothers' farm
LIVESTOCK "CALLING TURN" OF at 12 15, and the herd of A J Trap-
DEPRESSION TREND, OPTI· nell Will be vlslted about 2 30 m the
MISTS IN CHICAGO DECLARE.
were deSignated at a steering com­
mittee to contmue tho perfectIOn of
31 permanent orgo01zatIOn for the
county Others present at the can·
ference were HlOton Booth, A M
D�al, Judge Leroy Cowart, T J Mar·
rlS, S W Lew19, D B Turner, Mrs
G \ E Bean, Mrs T J MorriS and
Mjss Irene Arden
br Sutton spoke on the purposes
o! the celebratIOn and ItS Importance
to GcOtglans from Its histOrical
standpomt and of the Intetest already
aroused throughout the state He
spoke of the opportumty thut the
coming celebratlOn gave to ench city
and town m the commumty to par·
tlclpate and have an active part m
the celebratIOn
He ul'ged the foomlng of a Bulloch
county committee to be responsible
fo� their participatIOn In the cele·
bratlOn He comphmented Mrs
Juhan C Lan�, the county 11I3torian
and member of the Georgia Blcen·
tenl1lai CommiSSion, on the helpful
work she IS domg for the county and
for the commiSSlOn
Dr Sutton stressed that one of the
afternoon
A study of wlll be made on each
of the farms of the native cows used,
the bulls, and the calves produced,
except the farm of Mr Akms, where
the demonstratIOn of Kobe lespedeza
Will b,e observed
Prof W T Bennett, extensIOn
beef cattle specl8l1st, of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture and the
Mechamc Ants, Will be a member of
the party and WIll answer any que,·
tlOns mterested people deSire to ask
regardmg the method and results of
the cross breedmg Other educa­
tIOnal workers Bnd busmess men
wll1 accompany the farmeos on thiS
tour
It la Important that everyone plan·
nlllg to he In the party lit the bar­
becue let County Age, t Josey know
before Saturday night so plans for
the dinner can be arranged for The
barbecue will be prorated and Will not
':.o_s:_�����=_'2"_o:�_���_f2I.:_y_�
objectives of the commiSSion wa�
that on ItS openmg day, Sunday, Feb·
ruary 12, which day would be de.
voted to religiOUS exercises, that It
was the hope that speCial com­
memorative services would be held
in t!(fry Sunday school lWd chu!"h,
not only m the state, but throughout
the natIOn, and that 10 Georgia the
slogan for that first day of the cele·
MOTORIST URGED A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
TO REFUSE LInS THROUGH GEORGIA
MAJORITY OF HITCH-HIKERS SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI-
ARE HONORABLE, BUT THE CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
PRACTIVE IS VERy! UNSAFE AND DEVELOPMENT.
Calhng attentIOn to artlCles In
newspapers almost dally tellmg of
acts of Vlolence to motorists at the
hands of "hitch·hikers," W M Les·
ter, legal counsel of the East Geor­
gia Motor. Club, today appealed to
car owners to refuse lifts to all
strangers along the roadalde
Mr Lester declared that due to the
unemployment SituatIOn throughout
the country, thousands of men aml
even women arll now found along the
maIO highways seekl11g a lift.
UNever before III the history of mO­
tor transportatLOn," he saId, "has
there been such a great number of
'hItch-hikers' The majority of them
are law-abIding and appreciative of
a lift, but the small rmnorlty of.
crlmmala'makes the prachce of gIV­
Ing lifts to strangers a dangerous one
As a 'rsult, the safe way for the car
owner to protect h1ffil!elI and h,S
famIly IS to Ignore the Signals from
those seeking a rlde.
ASIde from the lIanger of picking
up some lawless person who has
robbery as the motive In seekmg a
nde, the manner m wltich 'hitch­
hikers' crowd out 10 the road IS a
threat to safe' 'I Many of them take
the attitude that they have a perfect
right to demand a hft and some often
thtow stones at the car of the mo·
tOrIst Ignormg them"
The A A A club executive powt·
ed out that eight state:!,: nameiy,
ConnectICut, Delawar:e, Mame, Mlnne4
sota, New Jersey, New York, Oregon
and WlsconslO, now prohibit Uhltch4
hlkmg" and publJc aentlment favors
universal acceptance of thiS leglsla4
twn
"There are numerous Instances of
thefts and even murders," he con·
tlllued, "that have followed In tile
wakq of motorists desmng to glVP.
strange.s a lift Motonsts shol1ld
PARKER AT HOME
TO OPEN CAMPAIGN
MISSED NOT A SINGLE ROLL
CALL DURING ENTIRE SES·
SION OF RECENT CONGRESS
George Johnston
Admitted to Bar
At a spaCial term of Bulloch su­
penor COUt t held last Saturday morn·
ing George Johnston was formally
admitted to the practice of law III
the C6urts of Georgia. Mr Johnston,
son of Hon G S. John.ton, has een
reading law Irl hiS father's offIces for
a number of years and has qllalified
hlmselI by thiS means for the prac­
tICe of hiS chosen profe""lon T,he
examlllatlOn was held by Judge
Strange several week. ago and was
a most rigId one Young Johnston
made a credItable record and hiS
friend. are congratulatlllg him on hiS
admiSSion te the bar
Electrical Shop Fire
Causes Much pamage
FIre of an underterml1U!d orlglll,
discovered about (l o'clock Wednes­
day mormng, did conSiderable dam·
age to the bUlldlllg occuplCd by the
J 'A Addison electrlcai company and
the Sorrier Lnsurance company on the
grounu floor With offlces ovefhead
occuplCd by Hinton Booth, H B
Strange and Deal and Renfroe The
fire had apparently smouldered for
hours anti. smoke
MAKES VIGOROU8 ATTACE
UPO\'{ RECORD OF TALMADG.
'
IN PRESENT OFFICE.
Han John I. Kelley, of Warrenton,
candidate for. governor, spoke to lUI
audience of Bulloch county poop.
estimated at about 250 at the court
house here Monday afternoon in ....
halI of his candidacy, and made •
splendid Impression.
Mr Kelley was introduced b1.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe, who spoke
pleasantly of the candIdate'. friend­
ship for Bulloch county and of h.
recorli in public life.
Mr Kelley reviewed at some leneth
hiS ""cord a8 a legislator, and de­
clared that he not only advocated
economy m public affairs, but prae­
bced what he preached. The plat­
form adopted at Macon two years a,.
under. which the present consolida­
tion of state departments was be.run.
he said, was the work of hiS pen.
If elected governor he pledged to
stili further pU1'8ue the method. of
economy He was glvel\ a rather
generous applause when he declared
that as governor he proposed to feed
every department from the same
spoon, not leaVing schools and other
mstltutlOns to atarve while the high_
way depantment and others were re­
ceiving regularly their checks 101.'
(ull amounts due.
Referring to hIB opponents, '�r.
Kelley spoke only of three-Tal­
madge, HardWick and Holder. Mr.
Talmndge came 10 for the greatest
amount of hiS scathing, w"icb
brought some loud aPPl'llval from the
audience which manifestly was large..
Iy composed of anti·Talmadge men.
He ridiculed Mr Talmadge's d",,­
laratlOn for economy, and exposed
some of the figures contamed in his
expense account in his present ottice.
He disclosed that during his 81X yea...
111 office Mr. Talmadge has spent $76,-
000 of the people'. money In travel­
ing expenses, which IS an avel'!lill of
$12 50 per day for every working daJ:
Since �.e. went Into office. This
amount, he declared. is suli'iCient to
have carfled Mr Talmadge thirty
times around the world at the rato
allowed by congress for travehng ex­
penses of members of that body­
enough to have traveled eight times
over every mile of public road In
GeorgIa He charged that Mr. Tal­
madge raised the 1Ialary of hiS ltep­
son $50 per month and reqUired him
to turn that sum over to Mrs. Tal-
madge He read from the steno­
graphiC report of Mr. almadge's evi­
dence before a Senate commIttee In
support of the charge. He chal1red
that Mr Talmadge spent on an aver-
age of $1235 a day as travehng ex­
penses and charged the same to the
"tate and that trips were made tit
the Kentucky derby, Washington, D.
C , Chicago, St. LoUla, Magnolia Gar­
dens and other places at stete e"­
pense, when the state realized I1Q
benefit therefrom .
He further charged that Mr. Tal­
madge has assessed each of hiS em­
ployes one month.,. salary as a cam­
paign contributIon and that he I' now
travehng 111 a state-owned car and
that at Carnesville, Ga., where he'hatl
gone to make a politIcal speech he
charged the gasoline up to the state
durlllg the campaign.
Mr Kelley charged that Mr. Hard­
WIck nursed such a grudge againat
the late Senator, Harns that he in­
duced Ex-Governor Slaten to run
against him, whIle he managed the
campaign
Mr Kelley stated that the country
today IS suffermg from a system of
preferential laws which legislate the
money out of tha masses and IIItO th
pockets of a prIVileged few, and from
a complex system of governmen�
whICh lS far too expensive for the
good accomplished He referred to
the era of graft, corruptIOn and x­
travagance which he declared had re­
duced our 3tate and natIOn to a eon­
of economic distress and dIS"
relief of
